
Under the Oiant’s Head
To please the Chamber of 

Commerce we will refer to all 
moisture recorded at the re
search station as precipitation, 
so we don’t have to mention 
that nasty word that begins ' 
with “s”r An5rway, we had 1.81 
inches of precipitation during 
the past week and 14.9 hours, 
of sunshine. High Low
Noyemlier 28 .......—36 25
r^Oy^ber 29  36 23
November 30 ................ 32 28
l^ecember 1;................ 38 21 .
December 2 ....   40 23
December 3 ............... : 37 24
Dec^ber 4  ........—- 40 26.^

t r

i Winner at the final evening 
of play Friday evening in the 
bridge tibumament _ were Mr. _ 
and Mrs C. Haddrell, 6,800 
points; second Palmer and Ped
dle^^f Penticton, 6740 points; 
and third Mrs. N. Reid and par
tner with 6,690 points.

Tournament winners were 
W. Palmer and M, Peddle with 
45,050 points; Mrs E. Burrs 
and W. Hepperle, 34,090 points 
and Mrs E. Hooldiam and GeO' 
rge Fudge, 33,540 points. An
other tourney is planned in 
the spring.
^ , » ♦ ♦ ' ■ . .

Public skating at the arena 
' this year is attracting a‘record 
- crowd. To cope with the large 

numbers attending the free 
Tiny . Tot sessions, extra clas
ses . have been arranged for 
Friday afternoons as well as 
Wednesday afternoons.
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This reproduction is the first in a series of B.C. communities 
where newspapers belonging to B.C. Weekly Newspapers 
Association are published. The photo shows, an air view of 
the city'of Duncan, 853 acres, population 3,750, chief urban r 
area of Cpwichan Valley, midway between Victoria and 
Ndnairno on Vancouver Island and 60 miles southwest of '

- •■.'■ XT.'' ■■• • ., ■■ ■ . ■ '. . , ... . . ... ,

Vancouver.city. Trading population is 20,000. Logging, sav/

milling and pulp are chief money makers, with mixed farm
ing and specialized lines like holly growing .second inc line. 
The valley appeals to retired couples because of'its equable 
climate and mearness to larger centres, including S^ptfle. 
The district lies immediately south of the 49th parallel of 
latitude. ^Photo coyi^fsy Cowlchan Leader, member of B.C, 
Weekly Newspapers-Associdlion.

NoW'lI -knaw .4iaw*.‘ -jpenny >>W

wife out with^iH^ructions . tO;. 
look through "the stores' and 
write a column on Christmas 
gifts available in Summeriand 
stores. She .came baick with 
the column alright, plus an 
armful of parcels. Ju^ couid’nt 
resist the bargains, she said..

Parents are interested in the , 
^courses; their»children' are tak- 
ing in school.-This was proved 
when forty adults last week 
attended the first of 16 night 
schdof cias^ in the new ap
proach to mathematics for 
jgrade 8 students.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Is seeking ndininatioiu for its 
annual good ' citizen award. 
Nominations, in writing, should 
be iianded into the Chamber 
secretary, Lew Weist, by Jan
uary 15.

The Siutimerl^ndf vSki Club 
will .start‘^ the&season with a 
general meetitfgi;. iii the lOOF 
Hall this Frici^. '^'

The meeting‘will feature 
films and .‘taifis . on the. sport 
by Willy. v^Lei^her, Vernon ski>^ 
instructor,: \yiil-start at 7:30 
p.m. and;-is .^pen to alL skiers 
or ” those xlhter^ted in skiing. ' 

This year, 4n co-operation 
with the .“ski. club, the Rev’ew 
is sponsoring a free instruction
al course for beginners at the 
Summeriand ski hill. The clas
ses, conducted by members, of 
the ski club, will be held Sat- 
surday and Sunday afternoons.

This school win start Friday 
with insthicflon in the funda
mentals Of tile sport. The clas
ses are expected to .Start at

Christmas when there, should, 
be sufficient snow, on'the hill.. 
The, courses are free. and wilL 

"last for several weeks.^But you. • 
must fill , in . the registration 
form on the back page of this 
issue and send it to the Re
view or take it to the meeting 
Friday night. ... ‘...

Ski club secretaiy Phil Munro 
reports that weather conditions 
at the Meadow Valley hill in
dicate a good season for skiers.

Club members have worked 
hard, this fall getting things in 
shape for what they anticipate 
will be a full skiing schedule 
this winter;

Biggest improvement is the 
new 2,000 foot cable tow now 
being installed. This will be 
twice as long as last year’s

rope tow.
The hill has^ been . improved 

with weeds an^' rocks removed 
this fall.

The log cabin, where coffee 
and sandwiches wil be sold, has 
been re-chinkedl, and a new 
floor and ,built4n cupboards in

stalled.
If you are just a beginner 

interested in skiing, or an ex
pert who would Tike to take 
up the sport again, be sure to 
attend. the meeting Friday 
evening.

Summeriand winners in•fi'S

Rebekahs fete 
5ehior Citizens v |

Neariy TOO members of the ' 
Old Age PoMloherist Association 
were entertained at a turkey 
4inper> in |the,, lOOF Hall Tues
day even^. The' annual' dinf 

.ner. for MSiimmerland’s Mnlor 
cititona is presented by .Faith 
Rebekah Lodge.

Following^ the dinner, Ben 
Maynes thanked the Rebekahs 
for their annual hospitality.

Reeve Norman Holmes gave 
greetings from the municipality.

Noble Grand Loyle Camp
bell extended greetings from 
the lodge.

Following carol ainglng, led 
by Mrs F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. 
Bud Green sang two solos.

A round of bingo, conducted 
by Lloyd Shannon concluded 
the evening’s entertainment.

Funeral services for

Funeral services were held 
Saturdlfcy^ December 1, for Mr. 
William Wilson' Hemingway, $8. 
who passed away at his home 
hero’^on. Wednesday, November 
28. He had resided in Summer- 
land for’^he past 27 years.

Mr. !l|^ina^ay was bom 
in Kllmeague, County Kildare, 
Irelind».and came to Canada As 
a young man, living in Fort 
William,; Stratford, Ontario, 
Lethbridge and Kamloops. Dur
ing the first world war he ser
ved overseas with the 172nd
Qm i^VU* .' '

After the war he became 
chief of police for the district 
of North Vancouver, and Tn

1935 he came to'Summerlgnidi tfg 
a member : of the B,C. provlfi'^ 
cial police. ' He. fetlijad; in thf 
early 1940’f. ^

S,uw»vJng<jiret-^.;,y^e,..C!,' 
erlne; one daughter (Kay)
Jack Dunsdon; one son, Stug; 
C., with the RC^ in Saf|lci||^ 
chewan; one sister in Nor||| 
Vancouver; two iislsterf difi lri| 
land; and |ilx grandchildren 

Funeral services were . h 
Saturday at 11 a.m. ffom 
Stephen’s AngllMn Churoih wi 
Rev. Norman tannar officii 
ing. Interment' in Peach Or 
ard Cemetery with gravesl^ 
service conducted by Branch 
22 of* the Royal Canadian 1^0- 
gfon. i

ure
Summeriand winners in the 

Dkanagan-Maipltoe Figure Ska
ting Chaiihpionsiiiilps held at Ver
non on December 1 and 2 were 

Novice Ladies i. Singles: (3id) 
Li.'.do lytuhro. “ = ?

Junior ;Men Singles: (1st) 
Wess Campbell.^'

JuvenilV^ pairs (3rd)
Beatrijbe vYdiing and Barbara 
pbrrltt.

hfovice Ladies Pairs: (2nd) 
Aral Mci^chiian and Sharon 
Mcinfoshi.' ' "

Junjp^
Linda MimhrP Munro..

SbpipT ' lodipfl’ 1 PUirs (3rd)
. ^i^'i-’J^inpbell’ ’ ahd • Wendy

Jdyfpjle . MI|t%d Pairs (2nd) 
icbtiirt Munro and- Barbara Por-

’ri".•'
Minn*! ®P®" Wees

' Campbell and Janet Munro.
' Fpiirs Open (2nd) Linda Munro,
• ^anet i^ Ann McLachlan 

hd' »(3rd) 
liha Oamfebe^, Wendy Toevs, 

eclcv Downing and Marjorie 
'|»brrltt. '
^ Pteliminary Oanco (1st) Rob
ert Munro and Barbara Porrltt.

Veteran’s Dance (2nd) Janet 
Munro. (3rd) Gordon , Blewett 
and Lindt Munro.

coiiipetitioiig

Light up for Christmas andi 
iuake Summeriand reflect the; 
holiday spirit. That’s the slog
an for the Chamber of Com
merce’s, annual “Light, up- for' 
Christmas” competition.

Once again the F. E. Atkin
son rose bowl plus $10 will be 
awarded f6r the best decorated ' 
house, with, second and third 
prizes of $10 and $5.

All those who wish to enter ; 
the competition are asked to 
notify the Chamber secretary^ 
Len Weist at HY4-6781.

Judgfng .will take , place be
fore Christmas, between Dec
ember 18 and 24.

It is hoped that more resi
dents will enter the competi-i 
tion this year, as it certainly 
creates a festive attitude in the 
community.

A. J. Anderson 
to investigate 
fruitTiQioling

Announcement was made la^ 
week that an agricultural ec- 
ooiomisf from UBC ; will ihed-: 
late the dispute , oni soft 
pooling between Okanagan V 

....ley fruit‘ growers dttd' The B.C.'
. Fruit • Growlers’. Association^., 

Professor A. J. Anderson will, 
be- the! arbitrator .andhold 
public meetings throughput the' 
valley around the middle of 
January. , ^

Professor Andersoh was " as
sociated ’ with the agricultural 
committee dealing with technir 
,cal aspects on the^Glassco Ro: 
yal Commission. He ^ a past 
president of the Agricultural 
Institute of Canada.
- Summeriand local BCFGA

. •‘i-,

president Charlie Bernhardt 
tfoday that this Local’s'exTOii- 
tive is now wojrking on a .brief 
to present to Professor Ander- 

""sori.

Christmas concert 
by students

A concert will be given in the 
Summeriand S|eCohdary iSchool 
auditorium this Saturday, at 8 
p.m., featuring tbe school bands, 
and the junior choir. The senior 
band, under the direction of 
Mr. Lobis Biczb, will piay a 
variety of niunbers during the 
first half of the program. After 
a. short intermissioniv the junior 
band, under Mr. Biczo, and the 
jpnior choir, undbr the direction 
of Mr. WUliam .Beamed will 
entertain for the second portion 
of the, concerts Carols will be 
sutift accbmpahibd by the band.

The concert is being held 
earlier thjf year, in 6rder that 
band members would not be 

■ required to practice for the con
cert, and prepare ; for examin
ations during the same period.

ROB OARAGI
Tuesday night thieves'forced 

the door of Bud’s Garage and 
made off with two winter tires 
and a quantity of oil. RCMP 
are investigating.

;-;Y
John Bareson of West, Sum

meriand ■ ajppeared this week 
before magistrate Reid' I<^n- 

, tod. on two charges^; 'ci’ ii^Wn|;
* mislekding; '':'repr^.erii'tatio&::' 
the ' Unempioynient insiirai^e 
Commission, .bi ^regard . to bene-, 
fits. He was f^iind guUi;y arid 
fined $25 , ahd costs on twO 
charges^ malcihg a total of $50.

Kenneth Arthur, Hunt, ot 
Penticton entei^ a not guilty 
plea when 'he appeared in court 
on December 25.. He/wa's ehafg^ 
ed with driving ; without due, 
care and attention fOUoudng an 
accident on Sandhill Road Nov
ember 18. The, car which he 
was driving left the road and 
hit a tree resulting in $1.6o6 
damage to the vehicle, ^ r 

EIso Beno Holtcer of Kelj* 
owna received a $100 fiira and 
an order to repay Fuik’s Store 
at.'Peachtand a total of '$30.02 
as restitution for stolen prop
erty fpund !n his potsestibn. 
Charge resulted when four Ol
iver men robbed the stpre * In 

.'November.. .‘j'.vlr.;,.'

■'n

I



Mail early for Christmas delivery
From now to December 17 

the watchword of your post 
office will be “Mail Early”,
that is if you wish to make 
sure that your Christmas cards 
and gifts are delivered before 
Dec^ber 25.

Mail December 8 for distant 
points in Canada and USA.

Mail December 13 for all 
other out of town points in 
Canada. *

Becember 17 for Ideal deliv 
ery.

Th6 Summerlond Review
Thui^ay, December 6, 1962
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's Insurance
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT 

- — Representing —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.

Great American Group of 
Insurance Cornpanies

and ' ‘ -T

United Investment Services Ltd.
mP GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FinURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson ,
- . • / i'

and Miss Dorothy Britton of 
West Summeriand, B.C. have 
financially “adopted” Samuele 
Piscitelli, a 10-year^old, Italian 
boy thYoufeh Foster Parents’ 
Plan, Inc., P.d. Box 65. Station 
B, Montreal. The foster Parents , 
have promised to contribute $16 
a month toward the child’s., 
support for at least one year, ..

Foster Parents’ Plan, which , 
b'as , rehabilitate more; than v 
76,boo children on a personal; ; 
basis since its.founding in 1937, 
is now helping more than 28,000 
youngsters in Greece, Italy, 
France, South . Korea, South 
Viet Nam, Hong Kong,,.the Phil
ippines and Columbia. There are 
currently over 5,000 foster par-^ 
ents in Canada. Over the past' 
twenty-five years, more than 
600,000 Canadians and Ameri
cans have helped needy child
ren overseas through iFoster 
Parents’ Plan, either as indi

viduals or as members of 
groups. ,

“We are indeed grateful to 
Mr. and Mrs Atkinson and Miss 
Britton for giving Samuele this * 
wonderful gift of hope and 
help,’’ declared Miss Gloria C. 
Matthews, Executive Director 
of Foster . Parents’ Pl^, “and 
we prayfully hope that many 
others who read this will also 
extend a belong hand to a, dis
tressed child. We shall be hap
py to send full information on 
how to become a foster parent 
to a child in Europe, the Far 
East or Columbia to any indiv
idual, school or group writing 
to Fosters.ParentsT Plan, P.O. Box 
65, Station B, Montreal,” Miss 
Matthews added.

Foster Parents’ Plan is a non
profit, non-propaganda, non- 
sectarian, indepfendent, govern
ment-approved relief organiza
tion which provides children 
who are orphaned, distressed, 
or Otherwise made destitute 
with the care, education, and 
moral support they need. “Ad
option” through Plan is finan
cial not legal. The foster parent 
promises to contribute $16 mon-,. 
thly for at least one year. Of 
this sum,, the child ireiceives $8 
each month as an outright 
grant. The remainder is used 
for periodic food and new cloth
ing packages, translations of 
letters, medical services and ed
ucation. Because each child is 
treated as an individual, any 
special needs of the child or 
h’S familv are taken care of by 
Plan from its General Fund. 
This fund Is made up of con
tributions froni the public.

To encourage a warm, per
sonal relationship between the 
foster parent and “his child”,, 
the foster j^rent receives a 
history of the child and a phot
ograph. and correspondence 
through the Plan Office is tran
slated both ways. Thi's exchange 
bridges the gap between foster 
parent and child and gives the 
youngster the feeling of secur
ity iand love he needs*

$3,000 $12,000 PER YEAR
Learn blow M»ily you con moke 
$3,000 , to , $12,000 por year at 
home. Go> Mils new Book -'A 
small Business of your own” 
send $2.00 (refundable) Rolox 
Inc., 1o E., St-Jamos, Montreal, 
Que.

Careful Fitting 
Gives Mora 

Miles Per Dollar

Shoe Store

The Summeriand Handicapped Childrens’ Association 
wishes to thank everyone who made a contribution to 
our 1962 fund campaign.

We would like this also ,to be q last reminder to' those 
who have forgotten. Please send your donation to H, 
Melerhofer, Summeriand Credit Union or leaye it when 
you pay your telephone bill at West Summeriand Hard
ware.

IN PREFERRED tb^TlpN

On large, well landscaped lot, a one bedroom home 
with nice large living room and cabinet kitchen, auto
matic gas heat. Also a good garage. Close-in; 
price $5,500.

THREE ACRES

With older but comfortable two bedroom home, some 
fruit trees. This property , is close-in and reduced from 
$5,300 to_$4,200 for quick saje. House rented riow.

J. W. Ldwrence
W. W. SETTER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERIAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

Sleep in Safety ...

Burn this heater ail nightt
SAFTI-VENT

Safti-Vent ptotecta your: family*! health by Auto* .
:: providing wa^, ovsn fbeniperaturea.

It neTcr :r6bs room of liforgiving oxygen.

r*" ExiMknt .•?r?^-pro<lu0»
eutild«t

Air (or 
cembuillen 
drown from 
eutildo*

SavG up to 
on lUftollcitioiil

up to 15% on oporatlng 'coits, tool

Room air clrculotoi .around 
••olod combuillort cnambor

Sofoft typo of i 
00s hootor moclol
Room air cannot ba eontamlnatad 
. . . always fraih and oomfortabta. 
Combustion chamber sealed, for 
safety. Air la l drawn from outside 
. . . products of combustion are 
•xhaustad outside.

Complete Inatallatlen for $2.00 a month If you qualify for our 
. Sarvleo Charge Plan . ‘

NATURAL GAS
to. il



Ed itorials gift Report fro

They need all the facts
Announcement of the appointment of Professor A. J. 

Anderson of the University of B.C. Faculty of Agriculture as 
special investigator into some of the current Okanagan fruit 
pooling and kindred problerns have been received with con
siderable acclaim.

Naming this official for this task was excellent, .in, 
that he can,%lye q cledr-cut, impartial finding.

Everyone InHhe comunity is interested because what
ever affects the fruit industry directly or indirectly affects the 
livelihoc^ and well-beihg of every individual in the area.

^ ^he^executive.of the Summeriand BGF|GA is urging all 
fruit growers in this area to let them hove qll possible sug
gestions linked to fruit pooling and tb th^^^^ in gen
eral. Fronri this material q written brief Will be prepared, 
by the executive to'be put before the enquiry;

The executive has told the Summeriand Rpview that 
they want what is finally put before the, enquiry to be the 
feelings and findings, not of; the executive, but of all those 
interested in the fruit business in this area. To be sure of this 
all possible ideasi must be Included in the discussions before 
the first brief is prepared. This will save time and delays 
in making up the final draft.

And the time element is a vital one in this instance. It 
is gathered the hearings will corhmence in early, or mid-Jan
uary. Arranging for and preparing the finql brief in 
the Interim after the first rough-drqft of the brief has been 
prepared, will crowd the time exceedingly

Local leaders further state that this enquiry and the 
changes that may be the outcome of it could prove a turning 
point in the Industry., For. this reason aM possible pertinent 
ideas are essential. The, Surnmerland locdrs, executive has 
shown that it Is willing to go “all-out” to aid the industry. 
They ask that all others affected evidence at least some of 
the same spirit.

A telephone call, d jotted note —^ any form of sugges
tion or idea, are; your best Way of showing them you are 
giving your support. ^

I SENT FOp EXTRA 
CHR1$TA^9 

SEALS TO0AY/ 
O\evW00D. TWICE 
AS MANY AS 
I GOT LAST

x/^A.e» /

h I ■

Us* Chri$lmaf Seals? I*-*-*

Fight Tub«rculofit
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by Rev. Rathjen
“For God so loved the world 

that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth 
iti Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life.” Jol^n 
3:16.

Once again the Christmas 
season is upon us. The stores 
are decorated for the occasion 
and their counters are loaded 
with things from which we may 
choose gifts for those we love. 
We will spend much time and 
money in selecting the most 
suitable and useful gifts. With 
this accomplished .we look for
ward to the appreciation that 
will be shown when each is re
ceived.

At this season of the year 
we should not lose sight of the 
fact' that this gift-giving or
iginated with the giving of 
God’s Son to the world, ^e 
very familiar Scripture quoted 
above reveals that it was God’s

love and concern for lost hum
anity that prmnpted Him to 
give the best that heaven had 
to save man from eternal ruin. 
On that first Christmas day 
God, in His great wisdom and 
love, gave His only begotten 
Son. the most suited ,.gift to 
man’s need.

The value of this gift to the 
receiver is seen in the last half 
of the test: “That whosoever 
believeth in Him should not 
perish but have eiverlasting life.” 
What greater gift could be 
given?

Over 1900 years have passed 
since God, in His love, gave 
His “unshakable gift” ^ to this 
world. Millions have received 
His gift, the Saviour, with 
great joy an4 gladness and 
have entered into everlasting 
life. God’s gift is still extended 
to the “whosoever”. Who but 
the most ungrateful and foolish 
could reject such an offer.

Parliament Hill

to the Editor
The Editor.

Summeriand Review

Dear Sir:

Mr. David Cruickshank for
merly of West Summeriand. 
this morning presented me with 
a copy of your issue of Nov
ember 22, bringing to jmy at
tention your article about the 
Bank of Montreal.

The paragraph relating to the 
opening of the West Summer- 
land office in 1911. is of par
ticular interest to me in view 
of the fact that I was one of a 
staff of ^two that opened the 
branch, Mr. Harry J,; Collis 
as manager and myself as staff. 
At that time we were both at
tached to Summeriand office
under the manager, Mr. E. B. 
^lay.

During my two years in the 
West Summeriand branch I met 
many wonderful and interesting 
people, among whom were the 
Neve family, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Neve, their son
Fred :and two daughters, Con- 

, nie and Mary. The outcome of

" ' / , '
The ^Editor,

The Summeriand.Review,

I Dear Sir:,'

In the tilqvember 29 issue 
of the Review r noticed a re
port of questions, ' regarding 
social welfare casts at a stew
ardship meeting. Please take 
the trouble to inform all con
cerned,^ the proper way to deal 
with social welfare cases df 
employable workers Is by creat- 
in(g satisfactory emplqytnent, 
and by satisfactory employ
ment 1 mean don’t expect any
one to go "cratyllng backwards 
on all four to beg for jobs such 
as digging graves or sewers, 
etc., those are good jobs for 
the wealthy, jthey are paid en
ough to dp that typo of work.

In my opinion those who 
complain. about social Welfare 
costs with social economic con* 
ditiohs 'such as they are, are 
the type of personalities who 
deserve to end up tramping 
the street in front of the Now 
York stock exchange without 
their shirt and with their ton
gue hanging out. They are the 
type of people who complain 
about and ridicule the unfor-

this friendship was Connie and 
I bei^une engaged and were 
married in Penticton in 1916. 
and consequently revisited 
West Summeriand many, many 
times; during the succeeding 
years, including your big cel
ebration of three' or four years 
ago.

Some of the first people I 
met at that time were [the 
C.P.R. Agent, George Ross and 
the Reverend and Mrs., Frank 
Hardy, who with their wives 
are now living close to us in 
this district, with whom we 
often recall some of^ our happy 
daj^ spenUin your district.

Mr. Cruickshank has been 
hounding me for the. last two 
years to write yoii.. particularly 
when any item pertaining to 
those early days appeared in 
your paper; and today he threat
ened to withhold showing me 
any further issues of the Re
view, if I did comply with 
his request. Rather than have 
this haw)en. I have succumbed.

A. F. (Pete) Cotton 

Ocean Falls, B.C.

tundte .unemployed th^ one 
way or otii^r. got' them into 
military- service; forced them 
^o sacrifice^ their lifes if neces
sary to save what is termed 

> their “country”, then open the 
doors wide and i, let ‘ in immig
rants who killed some of us 

. and repWtedly would have en
slaved tjie whole world had 
they been able to do so.

Some people aquire great 
wealth; most of it by exploit
ing the labor of working peo
ple;.; they are treated royally 
wiiii^' they themselfs could not 
posidlbjiy work more than 24 
hQurve day on any one or 

: more jobs. Our scientists are 
our niqst imporiant people. 

' Our big businetsmim are our 
^ ,wealthiest. and': .oertainly not 

the most productive workers; 
in feet iome are not likely to 
be any more useful than a 

" flood in January, Xndi now we 
have some conrplainlng about 
a fe\/ measly dollars given ’to 
the needy. It is clearly evident 
that those who complain about 
the unemployed and others (In 
heed) are themselfs in no mood 
to trade places with them.

Jos. OlasBOn.

This morning, Friday, Novem
ber 30, sa-w all four parties 
joining in a message of congra
tulations and esteem to Wins- 
toh Churchill qn his 88th birth
day. The personal touch which 
coihes into the House quite of
ten makes for much good feel
ing and forms a trentendoiis 
contrast to a goo^ j deal of 
bickering that goeg on. In the 
sarne mood Mr. Fulton was 
shown that the House, appriecr' 
iated his long record of ser
vice. The remarks were brought 
about because of Mr,- Fulton’s 
statement last night' that he 
would seek the leadership in 
British Columbia. Feelings are 
mixed here as he has- always 
shown himself a tower of 
strength and a person of great 
integrity.

During the last several 
weeks the corridors have been 
buzzing as to whether Rto. Ful
ton would leave . Ottawa for 
British Columbia and I feel that 
all understand only too well 
Mr. Fulton’s feelings bn com
ing to such a decision in his 
political life.

At the present moment agri
cultural estimates are going on 
and much good work has been 
accomplished. Last week also 
saw the resolution on-the gov
ernment proposed Economic 
Deyelopment Board. It is a lit
tle early- to comment on . the 
far reading aspects as at the 
resolution stage, the terms of 
the bill are not before the 
House. However, on the gener
ality it would appear that an 
all-out effort is being made to 

■co'^rdinate Canada’s, economics 
future. It comes at a time when

our country faces increasing 
automation throughout the 
world and the formation of 
trade blocs everywhere. The 
basis of the bill is to develop 
labour and managment with 
such planning as is necessary 
to unite the whole of our ef- 
fo^. ‘ ,

The work of the House is 
very heavy because of the 
many things coining on. Add
ed to th^,.C9!inmittees are meet- 
-tig regularly and they ot course 
take a great deal of time. In 
the cbmmittee' tmrrailways, air
lines this week we examined 
Mr. MacGregor, president of 
Trans-Canada Airlines. A good 
deal of f ground was covered 
on the reasons for the 1961 de
ficit.. Mr. MacGregor attributed 
considerable of this to the 
competition provided by Can
adian Pacific Airlines as well 
as decreasing revenue because 
more people are. travelling ec
onomy as against first class. 
Another reason is that all air
lines: have had large capital 
outlays because of the switch 
to jets.

LAUGH OF THE WEEK

The jury had just returned a 
verdict of not guilty. The judgq 
was disturbed because he-ifelt 
the evidence clearly established 
the defendant’s guilt. , ,

“Just what possible reason’’, 
the. judge asked- The j jury] if ore? 
man, “can you. have . for. ac- 
quiting this man?”

“Insanity; ybur hdnot^’j ' re
plied the foreman.
" “AH 12' of you?” asked the 
judge.

CHURCH SERVICES
Summeriand West SummeHafiS '

United
Church

Minister

Rev. P. K. Louis

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Begjinners Department 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.rn.

“To worship"^ is to remember 
that God is, to appreciate His 
work of providence, and to 
know She purpose of a re
deemed life.” ' .

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rov. Nornian Tannar 
Phono HYf>3466

Advont 2 ~ Blblo Sunday

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:48 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Matins
I ! ' ,

The Free Methodist 
Church ,

Sunday tarvicas
94.8 a.m. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all ' ,
Rtv. G. Laasar ^ '

PentecQstai Church
(Tho Pentecostal AssaiinhllM''’'' 

of Canada)
■ ■ ■ . I , . ■
Sunday; '}

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 1.1:00 a.nL 
EYaWgelistic Services 7:30 p.i%
Wednesday .

'A''■ .1' 'j j I,.' '■

Bible^ Study and prayer Meeting

...FrldflSyM: .'j: • .v,"-.*’“ ■
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

. All Welcomo’

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summeriand Baptist 
Churcii

Afflllatod with ,

Baptist Federation of CPpad*

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church ; . 

ll:Qp a.m. Morning Service. 

7:30 p,m. Evening Service 

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer an^ Bible 
Study

^ Pastor

Rtv. Frank W. Haskins, 
M.A., B.Th.

; “Dpn’t be a cloud because you 
ciih'’rbe'a star,” ' ■ * ; \
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Commencing at 8:00 p.m.

Admission adults 75c and children 50c

The Summerland Ladies Hos
pital Auxiliary met in the 
Health Centre on Monday, Dec
ember 3, with the president, 
Mrs Les Rumball in the chair.

A new member, Mrs Keath 
Marten was welcomed. A com
mittee of'three was formed to 
continue plans on the Summer-• 

" land stationery ■ project.^ Mrs; 
W. G. Evans reported a very , 
successful banquet served to 
the Masons on November 29.

Seven members have volun
teered to help with mending at 

' the hospital. A wet laundry 
cart will be ordered by the 
Dorcas committee for the hos
pital.

A vote Of thanks was given 
to Mrs S. Fabb{ for her part

Nothing makes a woman feel more feminine than 
a lovely nightgown, or any other piece of frothy 
lingerie from AAacil’s. • '

Births

Pric^ from $1.00 up 

life of

shop for the. woman in your

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

Bom at Summerland General 
Hospital to:

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carmichrv 

ael, a son, November 27. '

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watson, 
a daughter, November 28.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Kieran 
T‘ O’Neal (Phyllis Fabbi) a son, 
on~Deceniber 1 in Terrace Gen
eral Hospital.

in looking after the sale of 
Riegal cards for the past five 
years. Mrs Mona Laidlaw has 
consented to head; this com
mittee for the next year.

The Thrift Shop had a very 
successful' Christmas Sale on 
December 1, with a total of 
$101 being realized. The Aux
iliary would like to thank 
everyone who in any way con
tributes to the success of their 
Thrift Shop, it is very much 
appreciated. A case room table 
is the next objective for the 
hospital . from Thrift Shop 
funds.

The Thrift Shop will remain 
open three days a week, Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and will be 
open on Saturday, December 
22. It will close for the Christ
mas holidays until January 5.

An armchair and blanket 
will be purchased for the Van 
Allen wing at the hospital from 
the cheque sent to the Aux
iliary by Miss M. Van Allen.

Treats will be supplied for 
hospital patients at Christmas. 
The Brownies of the 2nd Sum- 
meriand Pack vidll ^make^^ 
treats under the direction of 
Mrs W. G. . Evans.
' A doll, sent by a former 
member, Mrs Aiken, was raf-, 
fled fat the meeting and wdh^r, 
by Mrs Mel Duccfti^un.

The annudl; meeting; of • the 
Hospital Auxiliary will be held 
in the Health ' Centre on Jan
uary 14 at 8 p.m. New mem-, 
bers and anyone interested are 
welcome to attend.

Rebekahs
attend

Mrs Ira Betts of Penticton, 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly of B.C. paid two of
ficial visits to neighboring lod
ges during the past week.

On Monday, November 26th, 
Mrs F. E. Atkinson, accompan
ied by Mrs A. Walden, Mrs H. 
Lemke and Mrs R. Cornish 
drove to Vernon to attend the 
official visit to Kalamalka Re
bekah Lodge No. 6. Preceding 
the meeting a banquet was 
held at the National Hotel for 
visitors and members.

On Wednesday, November 28 
a busload left Penticton for 
Princeton to attend the official 
visit to Vermillion Rebekah 
Lodge No. 24. Representing 
Summerland were ' Mrs J. 
Raincock, . district deputy pre
sident,' Mrs J; Dunn, Mrs. A.,. 
Walden, Mrs F. Downes, Mrs 
J. Brown, Mrs:' Rt Cdmish «hd 
Mrs F.; A., delicious
hot^ turiiey'r dii^^^^i^s ■ served 
to all after the- ’mating.

SHIPMENT OF

Stretchie Slims
in red, black and green 

Only $8.95

Nice Shipmeni- Of
WOOL BULKIES

in coral, blue, green, black, 
red and white.

SHOP NOW AT -

FOR CHRISTMAS

Summeriand
Reviev^:::.

J r
’■ V >.'

I

Buy now for Ghristmas!

Bcekjshm frigki9im
PuH’ii Cliian Oven

[elnnc eosioF

Cook-Master 
Oven Control

Ooolss (X/en Mesk Spatter-Free
Broiling

loasMish 
ctaOponga! leat-Mindei 

Unit

Bumod Pane!

For that;different gift, drop, in Form 
and Gordpn Supply and Ippk around.

She would enjoy receiving a nice planter, hanging 
basket/ or prie of the many other useful and orna
mental exquisite gift items now on display.

FFi IGI I n E
IT] Eieotrio RANGES

We havA the new 1963 models on display 
plus a few 1962 models at reduced prices

WEST SUMMERLAND HARDWARE

Give dad an electric drill for Christmas. We have 
just the one for hlml Or how about a Coleman camp 
stove or lantern for his hunting and fishing trips. 
Many other gift suggestions,

Sleighs, wagons, tobbogans; slides; swings; table 
and chair sets; tricycles; Shoo-fly rockers; croquet 
sets; etc.

/ '
f

We invite you tb pay us a visit and see 
for yourself,

t ; _ •

Farm & Garden

^
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WHY

THE

RUSH

to get insurance from Wal
ter M. Wright? Well, it’s 
because accidents do hap
pen and we., pay, mstead of 
you.

In only three months we 
paid nine cair claims, one of 
them $1,200. In' another 
three month stretch, we 
paid four fire claims. In 
another ./our months we 
paid three claim sof a cas
ualty nature. In four months 
we paid- thriBe claims for. 
casualty and window break
age.

We Write For The 
PERTH MUTUAL FIRE

insurance company

and in that company placed 
nine auto policies last 
month we had not written 
before.

Accidents happen here and 
remember, we insure {any
thing insurable and we pay 
your losses.

Walter M. Wright
.Over 40 Yedirs Insuring 
People ef, Sunvmerlqncl

by Bette Williams
Cnristmas snopping is now in 

fuu swing and eacn weeK rrom 
now to tne big day I'm going 
to describe some of the giii 
selections on display in Sum
merland stores.

The “giving” at Christmas is 
mainly centred aroimd the 
small fry and what could be 
more acceptable than the hand
made wooden toys on display 
at the Farm and Garden Sup
ply.

These heavy durable toys, 
made by Les, Jack and Mel, 
will stand up to rugged wear 
as well as creating hours of 
fun for the small fry. On dis
play are sturdy play tables and 
chairs, a complete set for only 
$6.95; several sizes of rocking 
chairs, a heavy constrtiction toy 
for boys, sturdy wheelbarrows 
and wagons (the latter are fac
tory-made). -

ITie Farm and Garden Sup
ply is also featuring a table 
of low priced gifts for the 
home. Many novelty planters,

' ranging from 49c up, are feat
ured as weU as brass finished 
table centres. that the home
maker can utilize , as attractive 

'.Christmas arrangements. .
Tovland at' the 5o-^1.00 is

as interesting as in past years. 
On display in the basement is 
a wide range of inexpensive 
toys as well as a few toys in 
the higher priced brackets.

One of the items that cuught 
my eye was a fairly large doll, 
very reasonably priced, ready 
for the mother to provide a 
wardrobe at very little expense. 
These dolls are l)ric^ within 
the range of anyone’s pocket 
book and the added wardrobe 
will gladden any little giri’s 
heart.

Still in the realm of child
ren’s gifts, Macil’s Ladies Wear 
has a wonderful selection of 
wearing apparel for the small 
fry. What little girl wouldn’t 
love to find ,a red velveteen 
of matching, gift boxed, pant- 
, dress under the tree, or a set 
ies, or a quilted Satin house 
coat.

For baby, a re-usable plastic 
carrying case with nine handy 
items for $3.79; a tiny quilted 
bathrobe with matching slippers 
or a pair of dainty satin aiid 
lace booties fpr dress-up oc
casions.

Next, week, ril. hiPve a ,l<wk 
through the stores for gifts for 
the grown-ups. .

eWL raffles 
doll, turkeys 
at bazaar

The CWL held its annual 
bazaar in the lOOF Hall last 
Saturday.

The liicky doll draw was 
made by Murdene Murdock, 
and won by Mrs. Jim Brown. 
The doU and complete ward
robe was made by Mrs. Jim 
Schaeffer. . ,

Winners of the turkey raffle 
were Mrs F. C. Cook, Miss 
Sandra Selinger, Mrs Roy Fish
er, Father Guinan and Mrs. 
Anna Wolfe. The tickets were, 
drawn by Mrs. H. Meierhofer 

/ and Headier McArthur. -.

t FOR
THE

f^IcicluZA--

Doll House & Furniture $4.95

Doll Bed/ >vooden $2.98
Bears $1.89 - $5.19

$2.98

Baby Dolls reg^ $3.98 spec. $2.98
reg. $2.98 spec. $2.25

Mrs. N. Freizen is returning 
to her home in Aldergove to
day after visiting here for the 
past four months.

Mrs. Pearl Peel left yesterday 
for Vancouver, Edmonton and 
Toronto to visit relatives. Her 
son Alex, is taking, a course 
in electronics at Toronto.

Mr and Mrs C. B. Hankins 
of Cabri, Sask. are visiting their 
son, C. (Tiny) Hankins and 
family at Jones Flat.

Mrs Allan Barton, son and 
daughter. of Oliver, - spentt the, 
week end with her iwirents, Mr 
and Mrs . Edgar Gould. They 
were accompanied by Mrs Ray 
Bobier. one-time resident of
Summerland, now of Wells,

niBBa STAMPS
of nqrlM

Summerland
Review

Canadian-bom international 
stars of comedy, Johnny Way-; 
pe and Franb Shuster, depicted 
above by Canadian cartoonist 
Duncan Maepherson, will .sta^r^, 
on TV in Canada, the U.S. and

Great Britain this season. They 
have contracted for four one- 
hour specials oh CBC-TTV, six 
appearances with Ed Sullivan 
and a BBC-TV special.

Lbwell Laidlaw spent the 
week end in Vancouver.

Five members of the Sum
merland Riding Club, Isabel 
Jeffrey, Carol Jensen, Janet 
Tamblyn, Nancy Fudge and 
Ronny Reinertson attended the 
Kelowna Riding Club’s Christ
mas party at Okanagan Mission 
on Saturday. Featured enter
tainment included a quiz prog- 
rani called: “Live a Borrowed 
Life From Flashback on Front 
Page Challenge.”

After spending the summer 
and fail in Bella Colla Valley, 
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Elsey are 
sending the winter with bis 
par^ts, Mr and Mrs C. Elsey.

• •
Staff Sergeant S. C. W. Hem

ingway and daughter Betty of 
Saskatoon are visiting with his 
sistai^; Mrs Jack Dunsdon, and 
his mother, Mrs W. W. Hem
ingway.

Mrs Gordon Noel was at the 
coaiit for the week end.

Applications will be received in writing for the Position 
of Nurses Aide (preferably certified), by the Summerland 
General Hospital. AppTrcqfipns received by December 
15th, will be given consideration.

Apply in writing to the Administrator, Summerland 
General Hospital.

i X-T-' " '"X
', 1

JEWEL SHORTENING
3 ttipn ■' •. • • • • .»

MARGARINE^ 2 lbs. >7-
Oyerwoiteo........ , ^

INSTANT COFFEE
Nabob, 6 oz. jar..............

CAULIFLOWER
Fresh, eacb

69c 
29c 
39c 

lb. 19c

OVER WAITE A

BOILER ONIONS
lib. edto

CUKES
Fresh, green
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^ Rdof Rsi^lrs 

0 Insulation 

0 RomM^^ Roofing 

^ BvroM Shingtoo

Cranston & Albin
. (^rntract DivMon 

Rhon#^ Ctoiioct)
1027 Wotfminstor - Avo. 

PENTICTON 
Your biiir(o4n 

Building Supply

The South Okanagan Com
munity Concert Association 
will present a^ itg second at
traction of. the season^ in the 
Penticton secondary school au
ditorium on Wednesday, Dec
ember 12 at 8:15 p.m., a full 

. -length production by the Can
adian Opera Company of the 
popular opera “La Boheme” by 
Giacomo Puccini.

This is the Canadian Opera 
Company’s'fourth tour of Can
ada and the United States since 
its inception 13 years La 
Scheme Is the latest addition 
to its touring repertory, and 
the the opera’s beautiful arias 
condbined with the .gaiety arid

drama Of the"well known story 
are sure to delight every mem
ber of the audience.

Soprano Sheila Piercey will 
sing the role of Mimi and 
Thomas Clerke that of the poet 
Rodolfo. Other leading roles 
will ' be sung- by Frimki Pah-' 
neir as Miisetta aihd' Alexan
der Gray as Marcello, support
ed by a cast' bif CahSda’s fihe¥t 
operatic voic». *
__j^_’^ffee party iiohoririg the
cast and bj^n to all Cpminun- 
ity 'Concert^ m^^ be
held at the Prince Charles 
tor Inn foUowihg the opera. A 
charge of fifty cents per per
son will be made.

iiii^
' ' ’ ' — ' ' • ■ , *1.' r- ■

WE GO
to WOMC FAST - 

DOIT RIGHTI

Call>-Ilt WhMInYew :NMd 
Plumbing A-, nr Hoating 

Installations or . Repairs. Roly 
On Us To Do The Job RIglitl

STANDARD Sanitary 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHEi^

MORGAN^^S

Plu^bin^^

JHeo^liiig
419 Main St. Penticton 
. 4ione. Penticton HY2-4010

United Church groups 
hold Christmas

The United Church . Women 
entertained at their Christmas 
Tea and sale on Saturday after
noon, November 24 in the 
Church Hall. It was ahappy 
and successful evbnt and. the 
halls were beautifully decorated 
with holly-like leaves, berries 
and -tall red candles. The' tea 
table was centered with bou
quets of red and tall tapers 
and was presided over by Mrs.
R. Chapman, Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald'Mrs?lC'AhgiSa^
V. A. Barrs from the Federation 
Circle, Cc^Conveners for the tea 
were Mrs. Jim Brown and Mrs.
W. J. Broderick.

• Convening ; this annual Baz
aar and tea were Mrs. G. Laid
law and Mrs. , Lwnard Shannon 
and the decorations were done 
by Mrs. W.'Durick and Mrs.

k m VALUE F0R^2SS
-'f'

this Christinas 
^ive a yearly 

subscription of
BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
A scenic travel diary and a 
beautiful 6" x 8'' Christmas 
greeting card “ FREE!

'^ith every yearly gift of a 

Beautiful British Columbia 
subscription you purchase 

We wiil Include* a scenic-travel diary 

twbrth $1) and a‘.6'^ x 8" Christmas
V.'-. f

card (worth 25^) announcing your gift 
subscription.
beautiful BHtish Columbia is a wonder-

I
ful gift foffifrle’hds and relatives any* 
where In* the world, this spectacular

J

Illustrated magazine deals exclusively 
with; British Colurtifcla and Is published 

ciuarterly by the Department of Recrea*

tlon and Conservation. (A regular yearly 
subscription is worth $2 alone.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
FRok' ’ • ’

Your Christmas Gift Package and personal 
ChrlstiTias Card announcing your year*round 
gift of '‘Beautiful British Columbia" will be 
mailfd outby Department of Recreation and 
Conservation.)

It contains the winter issue of the magazinii, 
plus ,a scenic/travel diary featuring 26 of 
the best colour pictures from Beautiful 
British Columbia Magazine as well as writing 

space for every day of the year.

Strikes and Spares

W. Armstrong.
Receiving the guests; were 

Mrs. P. Louie, Mrs. J. Wilcox 
and Mrs. Colin Campbell' land 
MisB Louise Atkinson attended 
the door.

^1. members of the Organi
zation pari:icipated and the. var
ious stalls and tables were’ in 
charge of the circles, Maripose 
selling the Homebaking, Magic 
and. Christmas r Cakes, i. Naomi 
looked after the. Gift Tajble 
and Onward had a 25c Grab 
box and a 10c grab for the 
children. Lakeside'' Circle ser
ved at tea.' Hi-C' Club sold 
mincemeat and I'had a free 
checking booth. Candies were 
sold by the CGIT and the 
Men’s Club of the church sold 
boxed nuts for Christmas.

by Herib Simpson

The Occidentals, with ' 20 
points, are now three points 
ahead of second-place Head- 
pims in “A’’ league. Their win
ning stre^, broken by the
Gutter Gang w;ho , coil^ed 
three out of four , i^inte riiis , 
week. Indies’ .high shigji^ yfzs 
bowled by Ma^,,, Steuart wiito 
265, and „Eileen Fell took' high 
three, 'with.. Earl kryden’s
score of . 2W wag the, top men’s 
high single, -mth'Ernie Har-/ 
rison rolling 67b for men’s high 
three j^mes. High team Gutter
Gang. 2876.‘.r.

In B League, the Roamers 
and Bouncers continue to bat
tle for top place. This week, 
the Roamers are leading with 
a score of 18 points, with the 
Boimcers in second spot with 
16. Ladies’ high single went to ■ 
May Rogers with 230, Bernice 
Carty scoring 567 for ladies’ 
high three. Norm Campbell 
took men’s high single with 
286, and Bill Austin had the 
men’s high three score of 618. 
High team Alley Cats,.2661.

TJie Misifits, coming up from 
third place, now lead the “C” 
League with 16 points, with the 
Dodgers, and Hustlers tied for 
second 7 place "with 15. points. 
Individual scores in “C” lea^e
were:; Ladicjs’ r high single, Jes: 
sie Schwartz, ,207;_ ladies’ .high 
three, Paula Vandenburgh, 498; 
Men’s high single and high 
three games, Ashley Austin, 
289 and 676. High team. Misfits, 
2435.

The executive of the Ladies’ 
League, met on Sunday after
noon and decided on January 
10th as the opening date for 
the coming season. All, ladies’ 
wishing to join, must register 
at the Alleys by January 1.

Four teams are now assured 
for the Men’s league, but there 
is still room for more. How a- 
bout it Peachland, Let’s see at 
least two teams from your

town. A general meeting of the 
Men’s League will be held at 
the alleys on Friday evening 
at eight o’clock.

Next week sees the start of 
a turkey bowl. See Bill and .May 
for details. Get in on . the fun; 
Luck, m^y be with you.

GROWERS’ 
; WINES

FAR MORE appexiSy

NEWSPAPER HEADLINE

When A witness in the' Dub
lin ^lice court testified, “She 
conked , me om the head' and 
knocked me insensibie’’, the 
Dublin Opinion, came up with 
a prize headline, “She Conks 
To Stupor’’.

Tliis advertisement isiii pablished or displajfed by tbi

■7 -O r ••

Ghlmney and 
Furnace Cleahing

ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call

Phono HY4^4046

HIGHEST QUALITY
FURNACE OIL
Gasolino ^nd Oil Products

R. (Dick) Pannley
RoyoUtoOir Products 

Wostmlnstor. Ave., Pi^icton 
Phiho HY2-439i ’

Valuable La kBshore Property
\A/e have for sale the following iakeshore property 

located at Crescent Beach:
0 200 feet lake frontage, 50 feet deep, $7,500 cash 
^ t oo feet lake frontage, 100 ft. deep, $7>000 cash. 

472 feet lake frontage. with 3 befjr^oom home, 
- living room, kitchen, bathroom, fireplace, ^me 

fruit trees and wharf. $28,000 with terms.
'■ - ■ .....77.^;'/............... :g . ■; 7 ^
Eleven Acres'
with five planted. Good one bedroom home with full 
basement; .Orchard equipment included. $9,000, with 
$5,00Q cash iand balance on terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Residence HY4-2081

ED McGILLIVRAY ED LLOYD
Residence HY4-5597 . Residence HY4-3486
Office Phene HY4-5661 WEST SUMMERLAND

E BEHER...
'-"g 'gii ■

GIVE

Electric Gilts
You give happier days when you 

give Electric Gifts to ease the work 
around the house and add |;ime for 
leisure.

Whether you choose something for per
sonal use such as axl Electric pianket, or an 
appliance for the home such^^s an Electric 
Frypan or Coffeemaker, it will be used and 
appreciated for years to come.

'5f^eST KOOTEN 
P 0 V/ E

See the wide selection of Electric Gifts 
on display at your favourite stores that 
sell Electric Appliances.

LET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING 
MEAN BETTER LIVING— 

ELECTRICALLY



For Solo
FOR SALE -- Na 1 Carrots, 
iQ lbs. Or 100 lbs. quantity. 
Box 362. West Sithunerland, or 
I. Ratzlaff, Fsader; 47-6

FOR SALE ~ Oood Findlay 
conibiiiiatioii coal and wood and 
ele^ric kitchen range. Cash 
register, refrigerators, plus a 
good line of general household 
gbods. See our half price table 
of new dishes. OK Swap and 
Shop, phone HY4-7171.

FOR SALE — ROTARY APPLES 
— Macs, Delicious, Sta3^an, 
Winter Bananas, Johnathans, 
$2.00 per box. Phone HY4-3642. 
Delfveiy every Saturday. : tf

FOR SALE — Two male Siam
ese kittens. New Indian Sweat
er, black and white, size 42-44. 
Phone HY4-6882. ^ 349p

For Rene

The Summerland Review
Thursday; Dacambar 6, 1962

FOR RENT — 
Front Bench.

Six acre orchard. 
Phone HY4-4116.

3 49 c

FOR RENT — Cosy, furnished 
cabin, refrigerator and gas 
stove, gas heat, 4-piece bath, 
On Victoria Road, suit one or 
two bachelors, male or female. 
Phone HY2-6578, Penticton.

FOR RENT OR SALE — Two 
bedroom modem house, natural 
gas heat, 220 wiring. Low down 
payment or will consider rent- 
yig. Phone HY4^226. . ,tf

Beview Classsiiied kA Bale
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
far price of two.
Cards of thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorldms 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dl» 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advartca. 
Single copy, five cents.

Business and

Coming Evonfs
The regular meeting of the 

Women’s Institute will be held 
in the Parish Hall, Friday, Dec
ember 7 at 2:30 p.m. Annual 
meeting to follow. Members 
please bring articles for weh 
fare hampers. .

St. Stephen’s Anglican, Church 
WA, Evening Branch, annual 
Bazaar and. Tea. Christmas 
table ceiitres, sprays and 
wreaths, home cooking and 
novelties. Saturday, December 
8, 2:30 p.m., lOOF Hall.

Legidn Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet December 13 at 8:00 p.m. 
All members requested to 
attend. .

Announcement

Mr. and blrs- I^oy Mead of 
West Summerland wish to an
nounce the marriage of their 
eldest daughter, Patricia Anne, 
to Barry Michael Boyes, RCN, 
of Halifax, Nova Scotia on 
Friday, November 23. 'in St 
Mark’s Anglican Church, Hal
ifax.

Professional
Spencer — Spirello

MADE TO MEASURE 
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 

i AND MEDICAL CORSETS 
AND BELTS

FOR APPOINTMENT AND 
‘..FREE DEMONSTRATION..
: MRS A. MELHUISH 
IfHONE:
HYatt 2-t385 COLLECT

Milne's
Jewelry

Rppairt To
Watchof
Razors

Clocks 
. Etc*

Roasonablo Pricos

FJWT,' '
TkUdKlNG

Service
Wo Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhara

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SNITfi!
&■■ • ^ >• > '' V.Ifmmw-'' ' ’

. XUiiRJEe w

Funeral Home

C. Fred Smith
AND

Wilf Smith
DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY4-2740

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

C H A R T I It B D 
ACCOUNTANT 

HaiHngs Road 
WIST SUMMERLAND 

Phoniif
Bustnosf HY4-7011 

Ritidanea HY4-60I6

LIFI HEALTH FIRE
k; w. "jor

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
Hastings Road 

WEST SUMMERLAND .. 
4-* All Linas of Insuranca — 
RoprtstntIfig Tha travolors 

Inturineo Coinpanlos 
Box 587 Phone HY4-7Oe0 
ACCIDENT ..AyrO ..BOAT

Personal

V.-

“PfUHttd lin

BOSTON, LOS AN6BLIS 
LONDON

I'm-;
ClIKISriAN

Monhou

I K M H r4 A I 10^4 Al

U A 11 1 M I W •, r- A M H

Legol

Last chance for knitting orders 
for Christmas. Mrs. T. H.< Wat
erhouse, HY4*6427

Experienced wailboard Joint 
filler and taper free estima* 
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4*5195

LADIES WAN'TED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Out.

HAIR '

Vanished away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO is different. 
It does hot dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St.^ Vancouver 2, B.C.

GEOFFREY BERNARD RICH
ARDSON, formerly of ' West 
Summerland, B.C, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav
ing clainis against the estate of 
the.aboye Deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Frank R. Haar, 
Executor' and Trustee of the 
said Estate, at Granville Road, 
West Summerland, B.C., before 
the 21st day of January, A,D. 
1963, after which date the Ex
ecutor will distribute the said 
estate amon^ the parties en
title thereto having '' regard 
only to the claims of which he 
then hag notice:

FRANK R. HAARi 
Executor.

Nams

City Zont

Services

...erestiiig
Accurate

I . ' ;
■ . ' t ^

Complete
tnUnitlloiial N«wt C«vtr«|6

The Chrlitlen leltnee Monitor 
On* Norway ft., Boston 19, Mom.

lend your nowipepor for the time 
theeked. BnclOMd find my check er 
money order. Q1 year $20 
Q • months $10 0 9 months $9

CUSTOM SAWING —- We will 
saw your cordwood. orchard 
cuttings, etc. Phone HY4-4733.

3 50 p

ATTENTION! Np sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

FOR SALE Wedding cake 
boxes, lOc each;: 11 'for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized Willis and Mason- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee: piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2.8406 collect.

Are your trees getting too 
large? We will top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4‘ 
7566 eWnIngs

Thursday, Dacombor 6

12:00 Tele-SeU 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Employment OfHce 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nuniery School Time 
2:30 National Schools . 
3:00 Loretta Young Show 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett Hill 
4:30 A Woman’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 See How They Learn 
6:00 TV Readers’ Digest 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Camera Corner 
7-0® Candid Camera 
7:30 Men Into Space 
8:00 The Defenders 
9:00 . Playdate 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Spbits, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

Fridaly, December 7

12:00 Tele-Sell 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Employment Office 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Misterogefs 
2:45 Friendly Giant 
3:00 Loretta, Yoimg Show 
3:30 Take Thir^
4:00 Scarlett Hill 
4:30 Santa’s Letters 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle . ^
5:30 Ruff and Reddy 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News. Weather, Sports 
6:55 Purity Photo Quiz 
7:00 Kingdom of the Sea 

-7:30 Hennessy ,
8:00 Country; Hoedown 
8:30 True
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30t Empire 

10:30 Third Man ,
11:00 National News 
11:15 Snorts. Weather, News 
11:30 Imperial Esso Theatre 

I “Before I Die’’
Hymn of Faith

7:30 Flashback 
8:^ Ed SidUvan 
9:OiO Boxuu^

IQ^ ^OS^p 
10;30 Quei^
11:00 Nati^al News 
11:30 Hymn of ^ Faith

t<B

li

itotf

Holiiiaii'$ RaiNo 
IT V Servica

Haipltal Hill, Summarland 
CALL HY4-785i 

imall Appllanets Rapalrtd 
Lmvs or Pick-up At 

Farm and Gardaii Supply

Saturday, Dacambar. S
1:30 CBC Golf 
2:30 Players 20o 
3:30; Bowlixigia; r •

4:30 Cbuntrytime 
5:00 Kingfisher Cove 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Game 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 CBC-TBA 

8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 British Empire Games 

9:00 Dr. Kildare 
10:00' Alfred Hitchcock 
10:30 Tightrope 
11:00 National News 
11:15 News. Weather, Sports 
11:30 Fireside Theatre 

♦Where There’s A Will” 
Hymn of Faith

Sunday, Dacambar 9
V

11:00 NFL Game 
1:30 St. Lawrence North 
2:00 Oral Rbbarts 
2:30 It Is Writtoi 
3:00 Comment and Conviction 
3:30 Wide World of Travtfl 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Country Calendar 
5:00 Citizen’s Forum 
5:30 Horizons 
6:00 Seven League Boots 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel

Monday. Dacambar 10

12:00 Tele-SeU ■ ^ ,
12:15 NeWs/ Weath^^ Sports 
12:^ Employment 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:P0 Chez Helene'
2:15 Nursery. School 
2:30 Misterogers 
2:45 The Friendly 'Giant 
3:00 Loretta Young 
3:30 Take Thix^f !

-4:00 Scarlett Hi^ ' '
4:30 ' Santa’s 
5:00 Rizzle Dazzle 
5:30 Ruff and Reddy 
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:30. News, Weather, Sporti 
6:55 Camera Corner 
7:00 The Flintstonbs 
-7:30 Wayne and Shuster 
8:00 .Danny Thomas 
8:30 Gary Moore 
9:30 Tides‘ and Trails 

10:00 Gyro Auction 
11:00 National. News 
11:15 Sporty Weather. News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

Tuesday, Decembw 11

12:00 Tele-Sell
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Emplbj^ent Ofhce 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National School 
3:00 Loretta Young 
3:30. Take Thirty ..
4:00 Scarlett Hill
4:30 A Woman’s World
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:36 Ruff and Reddy
6:00 OK Farm and Garden
6:30 News. w;eather. Sports
6:55 Sneak Preview
7:00 Manhunt
7:30 Reach for the Top
8:60 Car 54
.9:30 Front Page Challenjge 

10;06^ G^b Auction 
11:00 National News 
ll:15. Nq^^:Wtother, Sports 
Hymn of Faith

Wodnoeday, Dacombor 12

2:00 Tele-Sell
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Employment OfHce 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Misterogers 
2:45 The Friendly Giant 
3:00 Loretta Young 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett Hill 
4:30 Santa’s Letters 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Huckleberry Hoimd 
6:00 Nation’s Business 
6:15 Skl Show 

6:30 News, Weather, SpOrtB 
6:55* TBA 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 My Three Sons 
8:30 Parade 
9:00 Ben Casey 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Formative Yeara 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 

•11:30 Hymn of Faith
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Club
Notes

The chorus and orchestra of 
the colorful Ivan Romanoff 

Isjfhere a thief in your attic, lifting the roof off your fuel " (above) are heard each Monday
winter, you and your fellow homeowners will be robbed ®v®ning on the CBC radio pro

of over two billion dollars in excessive fuel costs. Your own fuel gram, Songs of My People. ,
cosU may be $50 higher toan toey ^ould be, due to the presence Host of the program is singer
of that all-time villain, the “Heat Thief. ^ , h u

The Heat Thief could be in your attic right now. Perhaps you’ve Jan Kunes. 
suspected his presence by the high setting required on the
thermostat. x , —------- :-------

An inspection of the attic can quickly confirm his presence, 
since his trail is unmistakable. Look at the insulation. Has the 
Heat Thief pulled it apart from joists and wiring? Has he 
stomped on it so it’s now shrunken and far less in thickness than 
the four to six inches recommended by the,building industry?

If so, it’s time yoii chased him from your attic forever by 
throwing up an effective insulation barrier. It never pays to 
skimpbn insulation. Unlike fuel costs, which have risen so much 
the past decade, the price of insulation has been relatively stable.
For example, an insulation barrier of expanded vermiculite will 
cost you about three cents per board foot. •

If you have less than four inches of insulation, simply pour a jn cnitP Qiirknprrrm material %h as vermiculite right over your present insula- slippery roans
tiqn. If your h||ae;is air-conditioned,, you may prefer the six-inch 28 were present Tuesday even
thickness reqp^^ended by the . air-conditioning and electric - ing includine . one visiting 
heating indus^uC^ * ^ ®

Year after year, adequate insulation pays you a handsome Kiwanian Les Cribbs, Pentic-
return on,your investment in reduced fuel and power bills. For ton’s incoming president. His
the heating season alone, according to the Vermiculite Institute,
a four-intch layer of vermiculite returns from 7.5 per cent to 42 purpps,©; wqs to invite t^e Sum-
per cent annually (depending on your climate) for every 1,000 merland club to the Saturday
squ . D feet of attic area. Sunday conference in his

. , , \ town.
There was also an “almost” 

visitor, George A.rmitage, a Ke- 
'jj| 1 lowna Kinsman, who thought
JP Fj Tj W was visiting a Kinsmein

Club, but when he discovered 
■ he was in the wrong hall, man-

1—^ "N” d I eged to escape unscathed.
OJHlX 1 Dangerous Dan McGrew Ratz

laff is getting worse. He is 
now fining for'sitting in the

Sponsored by thfe Summerland Review ^ same place on consecutive
meetings.

■ - r Qi • 1 Vice president Bill Laidlaw
OnO 'Tne 9KI V^IUtO a presided for president Toevs,

who was attending a Yakima 
fruit convention. '

LESSONS START WITH OPENING OF § Brian Liebert is celebrating
his 10th wedding anniversary

Mieadow Valley Ski Hill k on December e.
Presideht-el^ Bill Laidlaw 

named his committees for 1963
Pleato complete the foUowinjg form and take It to the A an^ proceeded to read an in

spiring paper, entitled “A Chal-
meetlng Friday evening er leave at Ravlew offica. i lenge to Greatness” which out

lined the a^ms and ambitions 
of good Kiwanians.

Nam A A Jerry Hallquist announced
* that a turkev dinner would be 

seired at thq next meeting,
^00 . . ,............ .... .... . .... T patrol as

* ............*................................... .. ................................... I guests. '
— The Recorder,

Address ............................................ . T ' ,■ h .
Exaerienee i =M=rr»^rt-ai=g;
■■AWVB IViW w ee*«e**e»fe«e V -__^^|||||gg|^g||g|g|glij|||||gg|g|||gg|g|g|||g|||||

MBIB—flu
Ij Equipment

NOTE; Neither the Ski Club or the Summerland Review ac- 

f beptv any responsibility for accidents or loss of equipment 

during, before or after lessons.f
SIGNED

Parent or Guardian

Equipment 
for

Fiberglass Small Boat sale price
Fits on small boat, regular $189.00

motors, 3 bp.
An ideal gift for dad, regular $198.00

price

♦

ReminMdii Power Saws
Pius free Automatic Rifle Worth 59.95

L. A.

The Summerland Review

Enter into the

Spirit of Christmas
by entering the

“Light up for
contest

sponsored by your ’
Chamber of Commerce

......

1st prixe F, E. Afkinsen Trophy and $10

2nd prize $10.00 

' 3rd prize $S.OO 

For the besl-decorated home
J " ,

Judging willitake place December 18-24

To Enl-er the competition please coll HY4-6781



Under the Giant’s Head
Here’s a switch! The men 

did i, their own catering at the 
turkey dinner sponsored by 
the United Church Men’s Club 
Tuesday anight. No broken 
dishes ’^ere reporfed. Over 
140r atthnd.^ jthe affair.

Thu^ay, December 13, 1962 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 17, No^S^ ' Sc Per Copy

same as
■ ■' ..................................

Leslie R, Smith, who was 
born in Summerland >;and
joined the Canadian Pacific , . , ^ •*

chairman of the finance com-

^‘Qur object is to try to 
hold the line on the mill rate”

Railway in 1937, - has 
rtslned vice-president and j^en- , 
ergil manager of the;;'r '
region. Mr. Smith has been;as- 
si^nt general manager of ^ the 
Pihirie region. He has served 
asf assistant to the president 
a Montreal and at Winnipeg 
as^‘ general superintendent in 
1^58/

^' H ' ■ *' •
Although with no snow as 

yet, birds aren’t having too 
much trouble finding food, 
we hhd hotic^ one faithful 
bi|d-lbver taking cafe of the 
fathered folk. Nearly every 
n<^, Mr. Dugald MacGregor 
can be seen in the park, feed
ing crumbs to the birds. Re
minds Us that ieveryone should 
put a little something out for 
the birds, except starlings, of 
course.

Shoppers are reminded that 
stores in West Summerland 
will be open all day Monday, 
December 17 ahd 24. Stores 
are how brightly decorated 
for the holiday season.

mittee, when he . presented the 
1^3 provisional budget Tues
day night.

Total budget was set at 
$425,219.85 and the total mill

Contract for painting road 
signs was awarded to Wes 
Tavender Tuesday night. They 
will; be erected by the mun
icipal crew.

At the suggestion of Reeve 
Norman Holmes, nine inch 
black' plastic letters on a white 
background will be placed on

rate at 33.80 with 18.40 of this the municipal hall, the library

'■•N.
Twenty works from the 52nd 

annual exhibition of the B.C. 
Society of ; Artists held in the 
Vancouver;Art Gallery arelnow;; 
on display m the West Sum
merland regional libra^. The 
paintings include young artists’ 
work in both traditional arid 
modern manner.

for schools.
All councillors iinmediately 

put in claims for their W 
projects, and further ^udy will 
be made of the budget.

It was .expUini^ that be- • 
cause school requirements are 
not known, and with the rum
ored changes in provincial : 
grants, it was difficult to make 
a budget at thig time.

Chairman of roads. Coun
cillor H. J. Barkwill, reported 
that a program of blacktop
ping is planned in the munic
ipality next year.. During the. 
past few years, j roadg have 
been widened and brought up
to grade. .........

Mr. Barkwill said that it 
was planned to have Garnett 
Valley Dam completed to the 
cattle guard. / 
v; Work will start next fall 

, on the proposed new entrance 
to West Sqmmerland at Gulch 
RoadV;--; -

Council .decided not only to 
" put-.= i^;|^d signs.. but.. algo., to 
pla^ opVkll : niunicipai.
bdiidihgg n$xt-; ;:^ear. .-

and health centre, ’ Parkdale; 
Place and the new. fire hall. ■ 

Councillor. W. S. Ritchie 
reported ■ -on attending ^a com- 
munity planning meeting in 
Vancouver -last week. He said 
that seminars' with professors 
from UBC will be heldj,;^prt- 

. ly in Kamloops, yemoh, Kel
owna and Penticton.

R. A. Forsyth, who had pre-. 
sented a subdivision plan for 
his property in Trout Creek, 
withdrew. his proposal when 
it did not meet with municipal 
approval. Mr. Forsyth also re
jected a plan drawn up by , 
town planner, .Gordon Hirtle.

In a letter to council, Mr. 
Forsyth said he was leaving 
for a trip to Europe, but would 
re-open the subdivision issue 
when he returns.

In his letter he castigated 
council on several points^ sayl:' 
ing that the $5,000 spent oil., 
the Baxter Plan for Trout" 
Creek was wasted and - that 
council, waV ^purposely delay-4^;gj 

-.ing.. -development ..of Trout 
--"Creek.'"■■■ '

. Plans were announced . qt
Tuesday j night’s councils, meet-: : 
ing .for development of •• prop
erty near Five . Corners on
Highway S7. . __  . ;

L. A. Smith arid his son, 
Vic Smith, showed, council 
plans fot- the developinerit, in
cluding j'a 'service ; station, with : 
two bays, a 20 unit motel,
picmc sites a swimming

Barney" Foriiya €>l^l'ooctlypkhQws" 
off the lif ■ pbui^ trmit^^he 
cayBht in Okanagan Lake on 
Saturday. ''Biggest .fis^ 1 ever 
landed" said. Barney. For- those 
who want to try their luck, 
he caught* the fish off -Squally 
Fdint; using a Max Squid plug 
and six bimc'eV of lead.'

pool. Part , of the area would 
be across the creek, near the 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall. 
Mr. Smith said that there was 
a need for this type of de
velopment in West Summer- 
land, and that if the.- plans 
were approved, work would 
start immediately on the gar
age, using local labor. He said 
that in some areas a four foot 
fill would be needed,

Part of the land wouiH have 
to be re-zoned, and Reeve Nor-

man Holmes said that council 
is presently revising its re
zoning bylaw.

Councillor W. B. Powell, 
suggested that rather th^ 
council make a decision, the 
plai^ should be giyen to the 
new town planner, Gordcwi 
HirUe of the firm of Wannop 
arid Hirtle in Kelowna. Reeve 
Holmes ‘'‘said that"" this wocld* 
be done this week and a de
cision given to Mr, Smith as 
soon as possible.

Before rezoning of any land 
can take place, a public meet
ing must be held to hear any- 
protests. Advertising and set
ting up the meeting usually 
takes three weeks.: ,

New Elk Lodge 
start

Skiers iiist waiting for sndw
Mrs. T. W. Boothe wag a 

guest at a family reunion at 
the. home of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Littlejohn of Naramata Sun
day, to hpnor the occasion of 
the 5o wedding ariiiiyersary of 
Mrs. Littlejohn’s parents; >vMr 
and ^s. F.!fX. Baker.

PreVioUsi tp. theii* marriage, 
and for many years after, the 
Bakers lived in Summerland, 
finally moving to Naramata, 
where Mrl Baker was engag
ed in the iifniit business. Three 
years agol wpen they retired, 
they moved to 471 Cariboo St., 
Penticton. ■ | i

Mr. and Mis Baker are well 
known up and down the Ok- 
anagari Valley, particuarly to 
the old timers. Congratulations 
and best ^^es are being ex
tended to i them on. thlg happy 
occasion 'friom their many 
friends in jSummerlahd arid
througliout the Okanagan. .

• J, «i •
Members of the Summprlahd 

Riding Club attended a Christ
mas party in the Penticton 
school \cafeteria last week. The 
party was sponsored by the 
Pentictoi^ Riding Club for the 
riding clubs in the Okanagan. .

An eircellent poMuck sup
per wag provded by the. Pen
ticton club and the valrlops 
other cluDs supplied entertain
ment.

Attending from Summerland 
were Mr. a^d Mrs. C. Relnert- 
son, Isabel Jeffrey, Ron Reln- 
ertaon. Alice Bye, Nancy Fudge 
and Judy Steele.'

, A large number of Meen-agers 
and adults attended-a* meeting 
of the Summerland" Ski Club 
in.;; the lOOFgHall last F^

Three filnig on sk.irig in Can- 
ada were shown and discussed.

Ski “club president Don Agur 
introduce'd . •Willy ; Leitner; pro
fessional; from the. Silver Star 
ski course at ^ Vernon. Mr. 
Leitner . spoke ori various 
kinds of skiiiig equipment av
ailable.,

Approximately 30 young- 
.'sters have signed up for the 
free courses in skiing offered

Lessons will be in ; three 
steps: T. how to sferid on 
skis; 2. how to snowplow or 
stop, and 3. the stein .'turn. 
The , lessons will last approx
imately four weqks. •

An application form for the 
free lessono is pririted else- 
where in this issue and should 
be turned info the 'Review of-

. • * ' * I *. Z - ' • ' • % ' '' .

fice as soon , ag possible.'
Club officials - state ’ tliat • eq- 

luipment for ] the beginner 
should include skies, cable har
ness, poles arid slq boots. Tor 
tal cost would be $30 and up.

ln*^the Jbrpritoz^ [of; the CBC, a smiling , Earl Cameron ,
waits his/cue 't6^..v^ another edition of the natiorlqlvtele- 
yisiofTi mews. Cameron began reading the national news in 
1944, at .that time, oh radio. He was born in Moose Jaw 47 
years ogb'and worked briefly as a teacher. before sjforting 
with his local station CHAB in 1939. His goal was to do 
national; newscasts and orre month after joining the C^C 
in Torbrito in 1944, he achieved it.

- Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elkg in Canada will be in-, 
stituted' ..on Sunday,: December 

• 16th in’ , the Yacht Club with‘ 
vx* approximately 50 charter meinr 

'berC- ' ' ■ - ■ -."'i
Proceedings start at 2 p.m.

' toz whiohi members and appli- 
. cahfs only will be perriiittM 
:^.to attend. Following ^e.r^n-. 
\^§tit:ution. ‘.' arid ' Initiatiori‘Cere-^'' 

l^an§di^."^‘rfr,be held - 
at 6 p.m. Visiting Members- of 

: the Elks and their ladies from 
Lodges in Penticton, Kelowna, 
Vernon, Oliver, Osoyoos, Kerr 
emeoos, Princeton and Rock 
Creek will be in atteridance.

The BPO Elks of Canada 
is a Community Fraternity of • 
friendship an<i service^ Non- 

■ sectarian and non-political.
Since its inception in 1912, 

the Order of Elks; through it’s 
unselfish devotion to charitable 
and community work has well 
merited the respect, confidence 
and pfaise of the many com
munities' throughout Canada In 
which Lodges are located.

by the Ski Club and the Sum\ ‘^ith , less for second, hand 
merland Review. Classes will , uipment.
commence at ^ the Meadow ------------ ,
Valley course when the hill is 
ready, probably early in the 
new year.

Services 
A. A. -Smit,!!'':;.;

• Alfred Arthur $mith, 82, a 
resident of Summerland for 
the past eight y^rs, passed 
away at hig homri, Thursday, 
December 6.

He is survive^ by his wife 
Louisa; two 'daughters, Mrs. 
J. Oldrii^yd of Vancouver and 
Mrs. Jferry Hallquist 6t Wes( 
Summerland; one son Lester 
in Vancouver; one brother Al
bert H, iih Toronto; and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
in Penticton Funeral Chapel on 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. with 
Rev. Norman Tannar officiat
ing, Interment In Peach Or
chard Cemetery.

Scandinaviatt Club 
holds annual party
The Summerland Scandinavian 
Club held a Christmas darice 
in the lOOF Hall Saturday, 
with over 150 present, from 
Kelowna, Westbank, Peachland, 
Oliver, Kaleeden, Penticton and 
Summerland.

Old time music was sup
plied By the orchestra of John 
Haynes ffom Penticton.

The Anniversary Waltz was 
played to Mr. and Mrs. D, 
Dunsdon who lare celebrating 
their 25th wedding anniver
sary.

The turkey draw was won 
by Frank Carlgon of Oliver.

The Scandinavian Club Is 
now 10 years old and Is the 
only active club of its kind 
In the Okanagan. President is 
Mrs. Lloyd Shannon.

A. W. Watt, District, Hort
iculturist of the, B.C. Depart
ment of Agriculture has ar- 
rang^iltp ^ive a demonstration 
of Fire .Blight pruning to take 
place at the Harvey Eden or
chard. Giant’s Head Road at 
10:00 a.nLi Monday, December 
17th.

Fire Blight.' a bacterial di
sease of pear trees began a 
sudden upsurge ^n this )irea 
in 1062. The disease killg the 
limbs of poar trees and can 
destroy whole orchards If al: 
lowed to go unchecked.

One of the most effective 
ways of controlling this di
sease ig by removal and burn
ing Of the affected branches 
during their dormant period,

If diseased limbg are Allowed 
to remain in the orchard some 
of theni will become active 
again next spring and start to 
ooze with a syrupy exudate 
containing millions of disease 
bacteria. Insects are attracted 
to this and rapidly carry it to 
other parts of the tree espec
ially opening blossoms^ From 
there it can be spread through
out the' area by pollinating in
sects or by rain storms.

The surest method of pre
venting a more serious out- 
brijak of Flrb Blight in 1963 is 
for all growers to check their 
orchards verv carefultv and 
make sure that no diseased 
branches or cankers remain in 
their pear' trees., Blight cut
ting Ig best done In the winter

months since there is then no 
danger of spreading the -or
ganism on pruning tools.

When cOlting out the cank- 
.ers and diseased branches it 
ig essential to remove all of 
the diseased area. This is some- 
timeg a dlf^cult task since 
about twenty per cent of cank
ers have no clear cut 'margin 
between healthy and diseased 
tissue.

The purpose of the ^cutting 
demonsti^tion to be g^ven at 
the H, Eden orchard next Mon
day IS to show where these 
cuts should be made. Growers 
who have not previously ex
perienced a Fire Blight out
break should be particularly 
interested in this demonstra
tion,



, Eradii^^oji of pdeket gophers
' :.i '3'' : '• ;■ ' ■

aivertlseiRsnt is not pniillshEd or .disp^ed by tbe 
. tipr (M Board or tiie Grr.’emt of Bip

British Columbia’s rodent con
trol programme, aimed at de
creasing damage to agriculture 
crops;, ihas treated 25,429 acres 
duripg 1962, the Honourable 
Frank Richter, Minster of Agri- 
cultiire,: ;has: announced. This 
acVi^jge was eompleted by Aug
ust ^3lst and, by the time the 
programme, terminates it will 

26,151 acres treated in
19^1.

“Pocket gophers are proving 
to be the greatest menace to 
orchard of the rodent family,” 
Mr. Richter said,** although. 
mice do a considerable amount

Th6 S!aiiiihieirfii<nd Review
Thurs^y, December 13, 1962

Is there something you know your 
family would enjoy fliis Christmas ... a 
hi-fi, a new set?

If you’re hesitating because of the 
strain it woulii^put on your bank-roll, it 
will pay youvto call on the Bank of 
Montreal. With a'low-cost, life-insured 
B of M Family Finance Plan Loan, you 
can pay cash for your purchase, and repay 
in monthly instalments tailored 
to your budget. Why not talk to 
the people at your local B of M 
branch today.

Irinit all ■ your ptraonai eradit noada'
LOW-gOST,, LIFE-INSURED LOANS ^

Woit S^erland Brwdu ^ , O, C. JOHNSTON. Mar. Offleea aUo at K§Jowm, PaaehUmd, Pantleton, WHtbank

WOMUNO WITH CANADIAN! IN IVERy WALK 0I> UK UNCI 1119 
...... . ..... . .................................... ..... ^ ..... IHTdii

of damage. Ground squirrels 
take their toll but their efforts 
are concentrated mainly on 
field crops,” he added.

The programme, which saw 
the number of “burrow build
ers” — a machine which builds 
synthetic burrows and applies 
poison >in them, — increased 
from one iri 1961 to five in 1962 
is proving to be effective and 
efficient. It is paid for by the 
Agriculture , Department and 
operated by the Rodent Control 
Branch of the Department of 
Recreation and Conservation: ‘'

*‘By the utilization of the bur
row builder, tirne 'of treatment 
is reduced' by from one quarter 
to one third over conventional 
methods,” Mr. Richter said.

-«<Tiie machine has been a- 
dapted to B.C. requSrmerits, 
and is so successful that re- 
infestation has been delayed 
up to 14 monthsi This is more 
than double the, time for re
infestation after conventional 
methods.”

Fruit growers can do much 
to prevent infestation at this 
time of ,year by using the fol
lowing metrods:

(1) Cover the lower 18'inches 
of the fruit tree trunks with 
protective guards preferably 
of wire mesh. They should

be of sufficient diairieter to be 
left for several years and still 
allow for the growth of the 
tree. Building paper, tar paper 
and similar materials , alsp, 
serve but they should be re
moved each Spring.-

(2) Poison bait can be used 
to kill mice. A mixture of liq
uid strychnine . and whpat is 
very effective but this mixture 
is extremely poisonous and 
every care srould be used in 
handling it. It should be plac
ed in mouse statipns of a type 
that makes it, accessible to 
mice but where other animals 
cannot reach it. Some growers 
have used overturned flumes 
for this purpose.

(3) Tillage aroxmd young 
trees helps to keep mice away. 
Some growers may not wish 
to do this because of the risk 
of increased frost penetration 
but trash should be removed.
. (4), Check for the possibility 
of mouse daniage at intervals 
during the- winter. Tramping 
snow around yoimg trees is 
helpful. Bait may be placed in 
runways^ ^

The foregoing steps will 
give irome mouse protection 
and if followed will make a 
bridge girafting project uiihec- 
essary next Spring.

relax with Old Vienna flavour!

This advertisement is not published or drspl^yed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia

Nineteen' Acres "(.-■.v.
With nine under irrigation, ileyel lahdi Plus three 
room home, cabinet kitchen, 220 wiring, furnace. Godd- - 
poultry house arid 1,500 chickens. A good value at 
$12,000. ' '

Exceptionally Nice Bungakw
In good location, large rooms throughout, two bed
rooms on ground floor and two finished bedrooms in 
basement. Garage, breezeway and landscaped lawn. 
Would consider trade for large house In Penticton. 
$12,800.

J. W. bawrence Ltd.
W. Wr SETTER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4'^731

Your family and friends will be thrilled 
to receive Electric Gifts this Christmas. 
Wheri you give Electric Gifts, you give 
comfort, convenience and enjoyrnent.

Electric Blankets 
Automatic Seihcepans
Smdwich Grills 
Waffle Irons 
Food Blenders 
Radios

, >

Electric Ranges 
Automatic Washers 
Electric Dryers 
TV Sets 
Refrigerators 
Freezers 
Record Players 
Stereo Sets 
Air'Cenditl
Electric Dishwashers

Qtoers
Isn^aa •v '/

‘••I V** ■

Just aboutjil^i^asiest place in the world to fill 
your Chi^StSfiS^Gi^t List is at your favourite 
Electric Appliance Store.

‘ ‘ ^ I- 'Ik’Vv"

■
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/I...

r kodtenaV
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Editorials
Let’s all take a part

Ring out the bells

The : idea of a museum for Summerland, which is 
being increasingly talked about/ is an excellent one. We are 
all for it. It would make a wonderful tourist attraction, a 
splendid link with the past for. coming generations — and a 
nice repository for items; no one personally wants to retain,
but everyone thinks SHOULD be kept. A museum can be all from the free

city of FDorence. Capponi. the 
mayor, refused to submit.

by Rev. P. K. Louie

Christmas is for., everybody. 
Of course that doesn’t guaran
tee that it automatically does 
the same thing to everybody, 
and for everybody. It doesn’t 
All sorts of things get in the 
way.

One of the most dramatic 
scenes in European history 
occureri' when Charles VIII de-

of these things and many more
BUT . . . ■- ^ ^
A museum based on such transitory considerations 

as the above would soon be doomed to become*.
A jumble pile of miscellaneous items "that no one 

wants . . . "; in other words, a soft of municipal attic where 
you’d gd when you had nothing better to do — or to which 
you felt shouldn't be consigned to the garbage.

Or tho museum could be fairly orderly — yet entirely 
without meaning, and therefore without abiding interest.
In'; other words it would be minus a keynote.

Further, the museum could become blotting-paper 
for public funds, absorbing them almost endlesly — and 
without real purpose. .

These are doleful, predictions; but they need not hap
pen. Mot/if proper planning precedes all moves toward the 
ultimate goal. Such planning must be of high order, and 
should be in two or possibly three main divisions.

These three divisions should be/aligned this way: 
Financial; Content: Premises; with perhaps an additional 
or side group on “Public Interest”. These commitees should 
be set up at a public gathering of some sort, with, for 
example, the Chamber of Commerce as a sponsoring group. 
This group should not be called by the municipal council, 
which should be in attendance only in an advisory or observer 
-capacity. i.

Once the committees have . been selected —-r they 
should set to work. The flnance pommittee should seek to 
raise a given sum from public contributions, the idea^being 
that the municipality would be asked to match this sum 
to get the museum under wayv The fina.pce committee should 
realize at/this point that their task i l^d only just begun; 
that they should stay on the, job tokeep funds coming into 
the coffers — with an occasional’ assist, father than complete 
support, from the municipal treasury.

The “Content” committee should obtain the best 
possible on what, should be the S'theme”. of the museum —• 
say, for instance, pioneer items'of a ppiriod, 'such as that of 
1900-1910, when Summerland came into being. Some small' 
"side” collections should b© sought out and placed in the 
museum — such as top collections!'of stamps, butterflies,

, etc. •— but the“eontentvcommlttee sho.ut<^ ruthlessly fule/but 
any extrcfneous Items, any trend towdrd'"the "civic attic” idea.

Task of t)ie-pre^ obvious, but far
from simple. The job of the ‘‘public l.nterest”,,,grpup is to keep 
up a stream of ^public'^relations both before the rnuseum is 
started and after^it-has.bbeh opened. " '

Charles thundered his threat: 
“I will have . my trumpets 
blown.” It was then that Cap
poni gave that immortal an- 

.swer: "Blow your trumpets, 
and we will ring our bells.”

TTie story suggests the res
ources Of the Christian in the 
face of the blustering threats

of life. "Behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy.” 
Ever since that heavenly an
nouncement Christians have 
had the bells of joy ringing 
their music of faith and hope 
in this world.

There is so much to weigh 
Us down, to burden our souls, 
to depress our minds, to un
dermine our spirits. But once 
again during the Christmas 
season, in spite of them all, 
we still ring our bells and 
sing our Christmas carols of 
hope and joy. It is an act of 
faith that we see life in a 
fourth dimension, that we are 
not earthbpund, but like the 
angels’ song, we can become 
heavenly borne, lifted to ,, .a 
height ' that transcends all .the 
pettiness of the struggle of 
this world.

Parliament Hill report
by Dave Pugh, MP

Parliament; has two weeks 
left to go before the Christ
mas recess and it is hoped 
that now that the <lfite has 
been set, all parliamentarians 
will make a special effort to 
dig into the tremendous a- 
mount of work before it. Of 
the legislation forecast in the 
Speech from the Throne, nine
ty percent is now on the Order 
Paper. The Order Paper sets 
out the legislation to come be
fore the Hemse and the Gov
ernment decides the order in 
which this will be done. The 
legislation is in the form of a 
bill and the bill must be given 
three readings in the House 
before it is sent to the Sen
ate where it received its final 
blessing and becomes enacted.

>- ' " ■ ' ■ ■'

oos plans museu
(Recently, a group of offic

ers from the Grand “Forks. 
Museum Society spoke in Os
oyoos, oh the , ,,or^nizatibn 
of the Museum. .\Ve thought 
the followng report from the 
Osoyoos Times would be of 
interest to our readers.)

“Leo Mills and Emerson 
Reed,, vice presidenfcsand pres
ident respectively of the Grand 
Forks Museum Society on 
Thursday evening addressed 
a meeting of fifteen people and 
told them how to prepare for 
the (Opening of the Osoyoos 
Museum which should be com
pleted by spring. They also

Forks people look forward to 
wh'^jsales and,collections,will 
make the museum and bureau 
self-sustaining.

The meeting was told how 
the museum was administered 
by a representative Board con
sisting of 9 people and invol
ving. the Board , of Trade, city 
and the public.

The Komer Institute - has 
made a grant of $750 towards 
the museum, This grant is a- 

/vailable to museums for /bat- 
' ‘olOguing, setting up displays, 
eta and it is likely that an 
application for it will be foade 

show<^ what a'- great ;;asset^ ;%^l^^^ Osoyoos group. 
a museum can be to a cbm- ' The speakers urged people to 
munity. go out after old pictures,^ and

In Grand Forks, the museum to always make, certain that all 
was. built at a cost of about - names are provided early be- 
$8,000 as a centennial year " /fore they are/forgotten. The 
project in 1 ^8 with former ' Provincial Archives in Victoria

big headache in Grand Forks. 
People change their minds for 
various reasons and thus 
leave the museum in difficult 
circumstances at times.

Mr. Mills stated that the 
plans to have a library includ
ed in the Osoyoos Museum, 
was a splendid idea. He also 
urged that the tourist ’' bureau 
be investigated.

Those interested in . the 
community* and havb civic' 
pride, should be glad i to ? don
ate articles they have./for the 
museum; 'was stressed.

Mr: ';^lfs e^ his; address 
on the reminder that V we./ can- - 
not fprsecrtbe -future*

For those who like to look 
back over the past records, 
some satisfaction will be found 
in the fact that there probably 
never has been a session of 
parliament when more legis
lation was ready in advance 
than at the present time.“But 
here the satisfaction ends. 
Much time has 'been, wasted 
through delaying tactics. The 
Prime Minister has even gone 
so far as to suggest that the 
times of sittings should be 
extended - in order that the 
bills might be considered but 
this was turned down by tha 
Oi^psition. Just the s^e I 
am glad to repoit that the last 
two weeks have shown a 
speed-up and the next two 
weeks will produce a record 
amount of legislation.

You will no doubt have 
been wondering at the why 
and >Y^erefore of the Glassco 
Report. This Government set 
up a Royal Commission un
der "Mr. Glassco to thoroughly 
examine the present efficiency 
On which Government depart
ments are operated. The Com
mission was along the line of 

Hoover Commission in the 
jfLInitej^ States which a num- 
' her of years ago discovered 
/.ijiat rbu^^ term growth

' hhd i^^r^ many goy-

local resident, Joe C. Arm
strong as the chief investigat
or and sparkplag:!/ln> tha^^iy^^ 
since, the number of visitor^ 
to the museum has grp-wri 
steadily. Figures giyen showed 
that in 1959 th;erp/;5^Te/8,643 
registrations,
has jumped to .a f“^al 6^^
567 in i962. The Gran^ Porks 

Yes' having a municipal museum fs a good idea — Museum; is on highway/No. ^ 3 
but only if we put it on a practical, business-like level; never t; like the phe . in. Osojroc^, ahd
if we simply dump the undevelopec! idea into the lap of the tKis was termed a very gbod
council without direction or aid. • location by Mr. MUls. •

^ A', great,' deal■' of' the ■ success,.' 
is attributed to the fine co-op 
eration ahiong such groups as 
the Museum Society; Histori
cal Society, City Council and
the Board of Trade, it was
explained by the enthusiastic 
speakers from Grand Forks. 
All realize what a great asset 
the Museum is to Grand Forks 
and have worked diligently on 

^ the project which is almost 
carrying its way finani
daily.'" '' '

In Grand Forks the; muaeuip 
’diio iieiyes^ aif 4- dWHat; ;i)ureau

CHRISTMAS

will take any old picture! and 
make a 4 by 5 print out of it 
at no cost. The original can be 
^returned to the owner. Pictures; 

V have proyen very interesting ;
in the museum. A unique -dis- 

;• piay using^ old* wall paper racks 
is being uised for . theie:

' Old farm Jniplements are an
other iteni that is interesting,

. and people like to see.
In regards to pictures, pres

idents 'Of groups, sdhool pic
tures, and sports groups, all 
make few* wonderful history 
and should be preserved.

The two visitors advised 
that plans should now be made 
to collect v ail theHtems and 
start plannings for moving 
them into the museum. Inso
far as exhibits are concerned, 
it was recommended, that these 
be received as donations only. 
Items On loan have proven a

'"-ef^^^f^^nditures for its. 
,! gOo^^^p^rvices;.. produced'';!

“^re. awayvpiit'
- i|he ^jth compamble frqe 
>terpri» endeavours. As a; re?
/ suit of this the United Statj^ 
/ saved billions of dollars in 

government costs. felt
th4t the same should done

r: in ' Canada/ It is suffk:ient to 
can certaiidy presef^“ the / say that we are going at it

at . once. ;

CHURdH SERVICES
Summerland West Summerland

United
Chureh

MinieNN^

Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Department 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

"To worship is to remember 
that , God is, to appreciate His 
work of providence, and to 
know *he purpose of, a re- 

■ deemed life.”

1‘
V*'-* -•

, .1 h '¥ ' '.r ' - ■
Ministers plan

fUft. by the Bbhrd ttf Trade, It PTCI yST
la open Min m middle of jonuary 6 11

Publlihbd ery Thuriday mbirnliio et West Somm§rlantl» itC 
' by tbi' .

Summe|\land Review Prlntlno end Publlthing Co. Ltd# 

IRIC WILLIAM^ Managing Rdltar 
mWrY B. WIIliAMS, Aiifttaht Editor /

MambarVCanadliii Weakly NawsiNipbt Atfaelatlon 
and Britlih\celuinbla Weakly Nawipapart AitoelaHan

^uthorliad at Second Clatt^iMalli 
Pott Pffica Dapartmant, Ottawa, Canada

June to September. Three 
girls work' Ih slilfts to keep 

( the, bureau iiiid /the museum 
open All day and every day. 
They are paid 65c an hour and 
are bright high school girls 
who know the museum dis
plays and also facts about 
their community,.Jt.,.was point-, 
ed out, They sell souveiilrs 
which go a long way to mak
ing the project self sustaining. 
A collbctlon • box' last year 

brought in $750. The Grand

At the regular Summerland 
Ministerial Association Meeting 
on Wednesday arrangements 
were completed for the Week 
of Prayer which will be observ
ed dn Summerland • Churches 
from Sunday, January 6 to Fri
day^ January 11.

The theme for the Week of 
Prayer, "One Increasing Pur
pose," emphasizes the unlty^ of 
purposA dmbhgst hii 
tians.

St. Stephen's! 
Anglican Church

Rev. Neman Tannar 
Phone HY4-34M

Advent 3
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School

7:30 p.m. Evensong
1-'

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Strvleas
045 a.m. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p,m. ' 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed* 
nesday ,8:00 p.m; A

A welcome to all
Rev. O. Leaser

Pentecostal 'Church
. (The Pentecostal Assemblies 

■'■ ''.A' Canada)'

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. 
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. 
\Yed^y I

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7i45 piin.

Friday’
vYoung P^ple’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

,. A1I Weleeihe 

Pastor; Rev. D. id. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated; with
Beptlst Federatlen ef CanadP

9:45 a.m, Sunday Churph i 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 pJn. Prayer and Blblp 

Study

Paster
. Rev.-Frank W. Haikinsr 

M.A., B.Th.
"Don’t be a cloud because you 

can’t be a star.”
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STUDENTS START EXAMS
, , Students pf tjie. Summerland 
Secondary School started the 
writing of Christmas exams 

• today. Students are requested 
to be at school the full da^y 
jduring e^tns. Between v^it- 
; ing, supervised study periods 
-w^ill be provided. Exams finish 
next Tuesday and school will 
dismiss Friday, December 21 
and resume Thursday, January

■,

Principal John Taniblyn and 
; the teachers are very pleased 
" With the grade 8 maths night

school class which had its 
opening session last week. 40 
adults have registered for the 
course. About half are parents 
with students in jgrade 8 apd 
the remaining half. is made up 
of parents of grade 7 students 
and. others interested in the 

; new approach to mathematics.
Almost 300 r people attended 

the annual Christmas concert 
held in the au^torium Satur- 
day evening. Sixteen numbers 

.were presented by the bands, 
land "

NIBLET CORN
2 tins . • • • • •

GREEN beans; 2 tins^Q,.
Royal CSfy/ French .......... ^ ^ ^

FANCY PEAS, 2 tins OV-
Royal City# size 4 . .....

WHOLE MIXED NUTS^Or
Found

FRUIT CAKES
2 po;unds

KRAFT PARTY
Foil Poc, 2 pkts. ..

$1.89

FOODS

The Summerland Branch . 
of the WI met a week early, 
on Friday Dec. 7 in the Par
ish Hall. The president Mrs. 
W. Rbthwell was in the chair 
and welcomed old and 
members and visitors. The 
Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. 'O. 
Rumball presented the minutes 
and financial repSort. This shows 
a healthy balance. Correspond
ence was handled concerning 
the Salvation Arrtiy, used
stamps and resolutions for the 
WI Disrtict Rally.

During roll-call members 
.were presented with fancy 
wax candles. These. were the 
gift of the Executive and had 
been made by them. The can
dles are yery pretty indeed. 
Thanks go" to the executive 
for this pleasant surprise.

Mrs. Inglis reported oh cards 
sent to ill and shut-in members 
'«ind Mrs. Hookham reported 
on the gifts purcha^d and 
sent to Mental Health patients.

The regular meeting was 
closed and a refreshing tea 
was served by Mrs. Inglis, Mrs. 
Gattridge, Mrs. Mott and Mrs. 
Moors. A pretty cake with its 
Christmas decorations was 
much admired and enjoyed. 
During the tea intermission a 
number ^f needlework were 
sold. J

The meeting was then call
ed to order for the annual 
meeting. The “Birthday Box” 
had been duly operi^dj and 
nearest- correct amount was 
guessed by I^s. Baris. The 
proceeds of this box is ilised 
to purchase meat or poultry 
for the welfare hiohpers. ;

Annual reports were present
ed by different convenors. Mrs. 
Bingham presented tbe Agri
cultural report, recalling gar
den hunt and projects, the June 
Tea with the Agricultural Hats, 
caring for the horticultural 
eixhibifs at the Summerland 
Fair and the vegetable and 
fruit table at the Annual Sale. 

. Mrs. Barrs for Citizenship re-

PORK

Baby Belef 
By the Side 

49c lb.

From Sunny Alberta

Yeung 
Smoli Sides

M to 70 LBS.

44e lb.

Afbeiid Lamb 
Side or Carcass 

44c lb.

Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen 
Bacon Cur^ Free!

-V: < j

Hams
- I t

Fresh Cranberries ... . i t. . . lb. 39e
' * I . . '

Fresh Tropicona Orange Juice, 32 ox. bottle >...52e 

Fresh Local Mushrooms, reg. 39 .... Speciol, 6 ox. 35c

The Frozen Food Lockers

counted activities in . that de
partment, discussion of High 
S.shool studies. WI aims. Cit
izenship Day and representa
tions of native costumes and 
the counting in four different 
languages. .

Home Economics was pre
sented by Mrs. Grey, who re
called the hints and ideas pre
sented for shaping of cakes, 
preparing frozen piei fillings, 
hints for cleaning paint brushes, 
and sharing ‘ the magazine 
Workbasket. i^s. Grey bad 
also arranged a flower demon
stration of flower arrange
ment took charge of the home 
cooking stall at the Fall Fail 
and at the annual sale.

Mrs. jTMcLachlan for Wel
fare reported aid had been giv
en to promote glasses for Wel
fare children, help with the 
Tag Day and also donation to 
the Canadian Institute for the 
Blind, blankets and clothing 
had been given to a Welfare 
family. The Welfare Committee 
took charge of the clothing def 
partment at our, sale. Two 
Christmas Hampers are to be 
provided by the WI, gifts for 
which were gladly received at 
this meeting. ‘ ,

The Cultural Activities Com
mittee was convened by Mrs.

. E. O. Mortimer, assisted by 
Mrs. p. Dinning and Mrs. W: 
Brown arid all the members 

. who worked earnestly and don- 
nated generously for the needle 

r work- table at' the Sale. Mrs. 
G. Dinnings special project 
of the dressed dollg was ex
cellently supported.

At the local Fair this com
mittee took charge ' of he 
needle -work exhibit and also 
put on display a collection of 
old time sewing and handwork 
which provoked much interest.

A True and False Quiz pro
gram was presented at one 
of the meetings. This was in- 
stJructive amusing ’ and well- 
received.

The Tea convenor, Mrs. H. 
Moors thanked the nionthly 
hostesg for helping to make 
the social "side of the'meetings 
so pleasant. ■ ^

In retiring Mrs. Rothwell on 
behalf of the Execut’ve thank
ed the members foT their ■ help 
and cb-dpemtion and asked 
for the same support for the 
incoming off'bers.

Mrs. ST"A. MacDonald,' Nom- 
; inatibns Com'hiittee' presented 

a slate of officers.
Presideht'; Mrs. A, Inch, Ex

ecutive: Mi'S. E. Bingham, Mrs.
E. Tait, Mts. E. O.' Wli^te, Mrs:
F. Procumoff.

There were’ no further nom- 
Inationg from the floor, plans 
were made for the annual Pot- 
luck supper January 11 and 
brought the last meeting of 
1962 to a .close,

CoM of Tbonkt
We Wish to thank our friends, 

neighbors ahd relatives for 
their many acts of kindness, 
for cards, beautiful flowers, 
and expressions of sympathy 

’ sent during the illness and pass
ing of our dear husband and 
fathbr. Thanks alBo tp staff, 
nurses- and doctors of Summer- 
land Hospital, United Church 
Ladles, Legion Auxiliary, Mas
onic Lodges, Eastern- Star and 
Rov.‘Tanrlnr.' : ■

Mrs. Hemmingway, Staff- 
Sergeant P. C. W, Hemming
way; Kay and Dunsdon.

This advertisement isaot published bf displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Coiumbia

Gosh! I just

re me

'Just a little over a week

The Valley Style Shop is jo.st brimming 'oyer with the 
most complete selection of gifts for the Tadies in your 
life. •_

Morn, wife and daughters, you can please- them all 
with a gift from the Valley Style Shop. , '
Lingerie Sweaters Skirts Blouses
Coats H^'iseiy G’oves Slims Etc.

Valley Style Shop

Moke .Your OiKn Outdoor .Lighl-, Sets
20 foot lengths with 12 lights

Large Socket, eomplefo . ... $13.<
Smoll Socket, compfete ... ..;. $7.50

Noma Putdoor Lights 
25 liglita $9.95 ; 15 lights $7.50

Christmos Tree Holders .............. 98c
With Wat*r-W»ll

Pldnts ..... . .. From $1.49
Cydaman, Azalea, Mums, Polniettla

/

We Are Now Taking Orders For 
Cut Flowers for Christrrias
See Our Lorge Display of 

Flo ntorsi Fomey Flower Pots/ond Vases

Farm & Garden !
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/ ii by., Bette Williams
Decorations for the home 

and tree seem to ’ become pret
tier and more varied each year. 

Tiny twinkle lights for the

Serve ihem 

OSd Vie.^ria!

0
. PI

This .advertisement is not ^ul^lished or 
dispfayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia,

iV.i'

tree are >yery popular this 
season.' Described as the “jew
els of Christmas” the minia
ture bulbg provide a little 
necklace of color for the tree. 
Some of the larger lights have 
a crackle glass coating and thf 
small lights are set inside lit
tle. Santa Claus’ and sparkly 
stars. A string or two will turn 

, your tree into something very 
. special. They are available in 
many local stores fi^pm about 
$2.95 up.

Hand-made Christmas dec
orations, especially table and 
mantle pieces, are available 
ill many stores and from the 
church bazaars. >

ir you’re looking for a cor
sage to wear to the New Year’s 
Ball at the Yacht Club, I 
recommend you see the cor
sages \made by Mrs. Bill Craw
ford at Trout Creek Service. 
They , are the loveliest I’ve 
ever seen. When I visited Mrs 
Crawford, she was busy mak
ing an exciting centre piece, 
using a brass bowl and match
ing candlesticks, with like-real 
’mums in bronze and cream, 
flanked with bees* wax tapers.

‘ Mounts dn ? styrofoami the-

centre piece was set off with 
green fern and sparkle sprayed. 
Another pretty centre piece, 
made of a , spray of American 
Beauty roses (Mrs. Crawford 
makes the long stem, deep red 
roses from Velyalure) was. 
flanked by tall white tapers 
with large white feathers be
hind. These pieces sell fpr ap
proximately $6 each. , .

Teak wood salad bowls, ser
vers and book ends made in 
Kenya, and priced from :$2.50 
up are being featured at Hol
mes and Wade this year. The 
beautiful hard-carved sets are 
nice for that couple who have 
almost everything.

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear and the 
Valley Style Shop are making 

; it easy for Dad with many 
lingerie articles gift boxed to 
make aitractive gifts for the 
ladies. I saw gift packed ny
lons, two pairs for $3, gift- 
packed gloves and scarves in 
all colors, and pretty panties 
in a little jewel box.
' For a luxury gift, especially 
nice for a daughter at school, 
how about three-piece Chinese 
silk lounging pyjamas and 
housecoat. Richly embroidered, 
the sleek style is suitable for
almost any figure. A little over 
$20 at Macil’s.

^ Roman wrap blouses, sc
flattering and feminine; in a 
printed tie silk are featured 
at the Valley Style Shop. A 
welcome gift for the gals and 
the price is right.

Service depicts Nativity

Med te 

Fresh Froits
,v »...

See our displays of Christmas Lights

ipg and Tree decorations

The ladies of St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church joined with 
the United' Church Women in 
the Christmas worship service 
Monday nSght,-; December 10, 
in the Summerland United 
Church Hall.

“Tell me the story simply 
as a little child” wag the way 
the story of the birth of Jesus 
was present^ by‘ : ,W^. David 
Munn who was . dressed in an 
old-fashioned costume and 
seated in a hig^-back^ rock
ing chair, her son, lEric, at hei 
knee asking for a bedtime 
story. Candles on a table be
side them light^ the pages ol 
a big Family Bible from which 
Mrs. Munn read the story ol 
Christ’s birth, explaining the 
meaning of the scriptures tc 
Eric. During this time, Mary 
and Joseph, portray^ by Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Stent, en
tered with dief r pwn little 
son, Eddie and layed him in 
the crib. It added a great deal 
(to the meaning of the story 
to have a real baby there as 
the Baby Jesus. The Wiseman 
too appeared, having followed 
the star, and knelt beside the 
ciJib. Interspersed throughout 
the narrative carols were sung 
by those congregated and a 
womens choir offstage sang 
“Gloria in excelsig Deo”.

The Old, Old Story, told 
with reverent tenderness, once 
more became new and gave 
inspiration to all those taking 
part in the service an<j listen
ing to Eric’s bedtime story.

Before leaving, Mrs. N. Solly 
on behalf of the Anglican WA 
Jtbanked the, „ .pnited Church 
Wotnen and said how much 
they appreciated, having been 

-invited to participate in this 
worship service.

During the business meet
ing that followed arrangements 
were made for extra visiting 
at Christnjas, especially among 
shut-ing and elderly folk in 
the community. Hampers were 
arranged for and contribut
ions of homebaking, etc. ask- 
for. .

Regular donations to the
United Church Home for Girls
in. Burnaby and to the Nar-; 
amata Training School are be
ing made at this time.

This being the annual meet

ing the Election of Officers 
for the coming y^r took place 
with the following being elected 
Or re-elected: President,:, Mrs. 
J. C. Wilcox; 1st Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Colin Campbell; 
2rtd Vice President, -Mrs. J. 
Mayne: TQ^ordincr Sfecretary 
Mrs. J. (Brown; Correst>ond- 
eiijce Sedretaryi, |Mrs. Robert 
Chalmers; Treasurer, Miss 
Louise Atkinson.

Announcement
FREE! Several tons of fertil
izer, for taking it away. T. B, 
Young. I

Let the Girl Guides : help you- 
Baby sitting seiyicft at Health 
Centre, Saturday^^ 2-5 p.ni., 
until (Christmas. Adult super
vision. 25c per hour fo^' one 
child, 10c each additional 
child.

UMEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE COMMISSION

Visiting at Barrego Springs, 
California are Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Russel and Mrs. P. G. Dodwell.

Mrs. N. O. Solly and Miss 
Jean Bennest returned recent
ly from a three week visit to 
Spain.

, • • •
Mr, and Mrs. W. Rothwell 

are holidaying in the United 
Stages for the next two months

^ • m •
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Towgood

and daughter left last Friday 
to spend the Christmas holi* 
days in Winnipeg.

• • \ •
Mrs. Olive Rumball Is leav

ing December 15 to spend the 
winter months in Long Beach, 
California.

* • • '
Mr. and Sandy Mc-

Echern are leaving soon to 
spend the Christmaer holidays
In Winnipeg,

• • •
Mrs. J. Dunsdon hag return

ed home from an extended 
visit to the prairies.

Effective. Monday, December 3, 1962
the locotion of the Penticton office rf the National Em
ployment Service vyas changed to the following:

OLD flDERAL BUILDING
301 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C. .

Telephone: HYatt 2-3848
Manager: H. I. Mnss

>

Dressing Gowns Skitts Jiewellry 
Blouses Ski Slims Gloves 
Purses Hots Lingerie Sets,

Dur children's Deportment is jdmm)ed 
with weoring apporeL for youngsters. 
^Boys' sixes to sixe 1^

For Girls and Ladies

. i

Priced

Gentlemen; Special attention 
given your Christmas shopping. Each' 
gift is Christmas wrapped, free of. 
charge, ready for opening on Christ
mas morning. May we help you?

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear
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ilnemiiliiynieiit figuies

^ . Roof RttjjNiira 

’ 0 Insulation 

^ Bonded Roofing 

0 Duroid Shlnglot

Gransten & Aibin
Contract ENvIsfon 

PhOiM HY2-2810 
toi7 Wostminslor Avo. 

raNTJCfOII 
Your 0rivo-ln 

Building Suppfy

.

According to H.- I. Moss, 
manager of Penticton ; Nation-. 
al Employnserit Service Office, 
job opportunities in. the area 
are bega,n their normal dec
line a’s packinghouses and 
canneries neared the end of 
their summer runs. The lum
ber and mining . industries, 
however, continue operating at 
a good level.

The Special Services divis
ion is actively working with 
persons wiping speolal em
ployment counselling. This 
service, available to youth, 
handicapped, y^erans and 
those capable of ‘benefitting 
by vocational training, is rap
idly being expanded.

Uitra-M‘'dern Two Bedroom Home

Equipped with wal|-to-wqlI carpeting, mahogany pan 
elling electric heat. Beautifully landscaped and has a 
built-in gardge. Price $13,000 with $4,000 down and 
balance at $75 per month at six percent.

Inland Realty Ltd.
y. M. LpCKWOOtf 
Residence HY4-2081

ED McGlLLIVRAY : ED LLdYb
Residence HY4r5597. . /v Residence HY4-3486
oimce'Plione^HY4r5661 WEST SUMMERLANb j

Ski Lessons
Sponsored by the Summerloiid Review

and the Ski Cluib
' ' :*> ' *1’’

I LESSONS START WITH OPENING OF

Mieadow Valley Ski Hill

PIfease complete the following form and mdil or leave 
at the Review office.

Nome

■ ■ t

.• ••a

• .•.4 »44 ..44 4 t 44»44444i4,444*«S

4 4. « . • 4 4 • 4,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4AddresG

ExjpGi’ionc e ... 

Equipment ■■ ‘I
4 4 4 ,4.4 « 4 4' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTE: Neither the Ski Club or the Sumtnerland Revle>v ac

cepts any responsibility for accidents or iof^s of. equipment 

during, before or after lessons.

SIGNED ..

Parent or Guardian 'W(ilp«*fV.»iip'*.t»«**J»|Je"»"tes«eG«*Ge««ee«l*Ge«eeieeee»'qfeeVeGeefe«Ge#*iw*»*
'-•/i V.i 4 "t 'I'"' ■ ■

The total of job-seekers 
compared to November and 
in 1961 reveals the following:
1961, Male 767, female 584;
1962, Male 629; female 442.

by Herb Simpson
In A league, the Occidentals 

maintained their three pkwnt 
lead over the Headpins, as 
they took two points from the 
Hilltoppers. The Roundhouse 
Gang, taking ^ three points 'from 
the Gutter ’Gang, stepped iip 
to second place with 16 points. 
Results Of individual play in 
this division were: ladies’ hilgh 
single, Mildred Stein, '216; 
ladies’ high three, Eileen Fell, 
691; men’s high single, Ernie 
Harrison, 273; men’s high 
three, Don Clark, 666. High 
team, Headpins, 2788.

In B league, the Bouncers 
and Roamers have been bounc
ing' and roaming around top 
position for , the past four 
weeks, and this week finds 
them tied with 19 points, three 
ahead of the Lu6ky ■ Strikes. 
One of the youngest bowlers 
in the league, Ann Dean, had 
little opposition for high three 
and high single games as she 
scored 615 points and 311. 
Nice going, Anm Henry Brum- 
melhaus took men’s high sing
le with 292, with Chuck Hill 
rolling 612 for men’s high 
three. High team, Bouncers, 
2537.

No change this; week in the;^ 
top standings in C league, as; 
the Mibfits lead with 20 points, 
two up on the Dodgersi Beryl 
Flebbe took, ladies’ high sing
le and high three with 277 and 
589, while Mac Butler was in 
first place in the men’s high 
single and higli Jthree, bowling 
273 arid 626. High team, Mis
fits, 2749.

The irieeting of. the Men’s 
League, called gor last Friday 
evenirig,. was i^tponed to 
Sunday afternoon, December 
16, at 2 o’clock. Let’s have a 
good turnout arid get' the lea
gue rolling.:-V' ' '■

^Winners of th^vturkey bowl, 
held last week ' Jean
Harrison. Albert Hailstone, and 
Oscar Nilson. In the three- 
game bidden score contests, 
the lucky bowlers were Geo
rge Smith, Don.' McArthur, 
Earl Brydeh and Eric Ek,

This week’s meeting will be 
the last full meeting until Jan
uary 7, owing to exams being 
close. There will be a meeting 
next week for those who wish 
to come and work on tests 
and play some games. In the 
patrol competitions just end
ed, the Eagles under Patrol 
Leader Michael Inch won the 
patrol prize which will be aw- , 
arded shoiitly. The Buffaloes
were only three points behinci.. ,

At this week’s meeting we 
were pleased to have the help

of Phil Richardson, Richard 
Blewett and DSM Gordon Ble- 
wett, former Scoutmaster of 
the Troop. Instruction includ
ed first class mapping, sec^ 
bnd class signalling and con
struction. using second class 
lashings.

The winter damp oiu pec- 
ember 27 to 29 was discussed 
and a letter will go out this , 
week to parents giving, the 
details.

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

HIGHEST QUALITY /
FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products
R. (Dick) Parmley

Rqyalite Oil Products 
Westminster Aye.,. Penfictqn 

Phone HY2-4398 ‘

i.>.j

J'' '

MNa
WE GO 

TO WORK FAST 
DO IT RlGHfl
tall Ui Whan You Naad 

^(umblng, or Haating 
installatleni, or Rtpairs. Roly 
On Ui To Do Thi'Job Right!

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANt PPCtURBB 

fNQLtS APPLIANCtf AND 
AUTOMATIC WA8HBR8

MORGAN’S
Plumbing & 

HeoHng'
419 Main St, »I. NnHetoh

iliono Panfletan MY34010

^ LOW RAIL FARES
Christmas and New Year
From December 15th to 30th you con go to points in 
Western Canada (os far east as Fort Arthur) for slightly 
more than single fare and a half for tbe round trip.
in cooches and tourist sleepers. Return ljmit---Jan. 7tlx

■' - .T' ''wv'v*'/

Ask «ibout> All-Inclusive Off-Seoson Travel 
Plon including rail fore, meols, gratuities 
and sleeping car berths where 
desired — olso Roundtrip Group 
Troyel Plan for two or more 
people trovelling together.

SO BY TRAIM

,)!; r;'i

■■‘.'X’iv'i' :

.jv’i

ANO
^TRAVEL.,

i^CUlCULUX/l {jXlCifiJC
TRAlNS/'TRUCKG/'SMIPS/PLaNES/HOTELS/TELECOMMUNICATIONG
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMi

Tha ideal Christmos gift, send « pre- 
poid roil ticket ond celebrote your 
Christmos together. Your Canadian 
Pacific ticket agent will .^rrongo 
prompt delivery* Further InfdjMatian 
ond res^rvotions ovailobfe :lrom your
Canadion'Pocific A'gent.' v

ei^tenng

contest
sponsored by your 
(^atTib%,pf Cornmerce-,

5 Ist piiiyb F2 AHcinsen Trophy ond $10
It

Znd prixe $10.00 

3rd prixe $5.00 

For the best decorated home
'1

Judging will take place Dd^fmber 18^24

To Enter the eoMpetjtion please coll/HY4-6781

■--I. ’i ‘ \

■iP'
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